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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS FOR GREATEST YEAR

to  i e  r a m
FOI THE CITY

County Affont, White 
Way Are Given 

Approval
That Pampa may milltp to the 

fullest ntt-Mt lirr preset, >imt 
. fat nee upport u n It I***, the Client- 

J y  o f t 'nmmprrr turn outlined tor 
M r  coming months n devehip- 
fstrnt program affecting prectlc. 
ally iHlrirn of the rffy and
community. “  ~  .

M rabnn and director* ami the 
nerietarjr will devote itiurh time 

* to rlty-buil<tlag and will nolh-lt 
ctty-wMc co-opecatlon. The (lent 

i # l  i  number o f problem* were
* ( considered at lest night's meeting.
> \ The Chamber of Comerce voted 

to offer and post a 1280 reward for 
the arreet and conviction of any 
pereon aullty of araon. Thin re
ward will prevent n raise of .1 cent* 
In the city's Inaurance key rate. 
Pampa m *  enjoy* the loweat key 
rate or any Panhandle city north ot 
Plalnvlew. excepting Amarillo. It 
was snld. The Are loosen paid he**. 
In 1928 were said to total but 9186.

In view or Increasing demands 
upon *he ntsanitation. It was voted 
to Incrnnae the board of directors 
J. 8. Wynne nnd lieorge C. Custer 
were nominated and elected.

After a discussion of the poor 
tele^'.oue service. It was decided to 

eMjfc the telephone company to em- 
pS ^ lo^ W very  means toward Immediate 

betterment o f the attnatlon.
Want room y Agent

J. L. Leater. profeaaor o f vo
cational sgrtcnltnre at Pampa high 
•ehool, waa appointed chairman of 
the agrlreltaral committee, la ac
ce p to r  the govt, he strewed the 
need tor a deflnlte farm program tor 

«B N  Plains, pointing eat that the 
. w M w ’ of >e»d wears oat or becomes 

(•theted with becterte unless care- 
methods are ased.

Mayor P. P. Reid suggested the 
need for e roenty egrtcelteral agent. 
The Idea was favorably received 
and the agvtcaltaral committee was 
Instructed to place the reeommen- 
dattoa before the county commis
sioners. It Is understood that other 
parts of the county are especially an
xious that an agent shall be em
ployed.

White Way Kadenosl
, Endorsement of plant drawn by 
Abe city engineer and the Sooth 

♦ westers Public Service company for 
n white way system along the ete- 
vwa blocks to be paved was given 
la principle, and bogs was expressed 
that ssesns of flasartng the profert 
may be devised.

The electric company proposes to 
install *9 standards and light the

* lamps from desk to dawn. Property 
owners would pay for the standards.

tk v d  the efty pay for tbe p i t h s
* It waa estimated that tbe etaadarda 

or bxtnres would cost 7# ream per

that tbe city 
of reads, bet that after 

tMs year would have plenty ot mew-

HNr- I M give
twice the fllemtaattoa off tbe pvea-

No * Juice* j No Water
A water shortage which yester

day caused the mains to be cut 
off for several hours was the re
sult of lack of “ Juice”  from the 
power plant It was said at the 
water plant today.

Lark of electricity for about 
four hours was sufficient to ex
haust ths storage available for 
general consumption. The mar
gin between pumping facilities 
and demands Is not great enough 
to prevent n shortage when 
trouble develops.

aiap isdshi!^

HIGH SCHOOL 
REOUESTS11:2 

CREDIT UNITS
Expansion Necessary 

to Ca r e  f or  
Enrollment

-a

The city

PAMPA M ILT 
TO APPEAR ON 
SHEETS SOON

To Stress Local News 
And Get A, P, and 

N. E. A, Service
Equipment Is being received al

most dally In preparation for the 
beginning c f the Pimps Hally New*, 
an afternoon paper Which will be 
(sued from the plant of the i^tnpo 
News, now a semi-weekly publi
cation.

The first Issue of the dally will 
hr r.n the strehts within a short 
time. JTht cold weather, which held : 
up work on the front extension of ] 
the News building, haa made It 
aeceeeary to delay the dally about a 
peak.

Improvement of the physical plant 
ot the newspaper will be continued 
over a period of months. With cor
responding increase la tip* member 
ot employee. Tbo Pampa wPbs will 
be pabllshed as a woaMy, and the 
)ob shop will be even tetter equip
ped and manned than now. 

Member nt Am sdatei f m a  
Tbe Pampa Dally News will re

ceive tbe cream of tbe state, nat
ional. and world news from the 
premier service, tbe Associated 
Tens. In becoming s member of tbe 
\. P." the Dally News brings to 

. ir.pa the news-gatbetiag resources 
of sn organization which will Hash 
to this cltv news of meat events 
within a Pew minutes o f the time 
of their occurrence

In add it ton to the telegraph and 
fast mall reports of the Associated 
Peers, the Pampa Dally News will 
receive another dally service that 
of the Newspaper Enterprise As
sociation. belter known as N K A.
tTERN TO KDtTOltiAL ” PA«E»

Hum  People Are 
Recovering From 

Hip Fractures
ate at tbe emev- 

off Dr. A. Cote and

X. *

ha layered fa aa
»

off tbe

Connection of Pooh in 
Mammoth Pampa Field 

Indicated in New Tests
Pampa s big oil Held looks even 

bigger on the basis of this week’s 
drilling, ss proving operations show 
extensions which Indicate eventual 
connection of the pools in Hutch
inson, Carson, Gray, and Wheeler 
counties, along a trend coming to
ward this city from two directions.

After spraying oil and produc
ing much gus..(ut 3.198 to M<>2 
feet, Prushler No. 1, four miles 
northwest of Pampu, was brought 
In tgte yesterday dor an .in itia l 
production estimated today at TB 
barrels when drilled to 3.816 feet, 
tt le a Prairie company well, locat
ed In the northeast of the northwest 
of ths southwest ot section 163. 
block 8. nnd Is one of the nearest 
producers to the city. The pro
duction Is from below sea level.

The weet likely will he still more 
deepened.
ed a wildcat, being In s section

Although the well cannot be term
ed a waldcst, being In g section 

i In which production was expected.

One and one-halt additional cred
its hhve been asked by Psmps high 
school ot the state department of 
education In connection with an In
spect leu made Wednesday by a 
representative of the department.

These Credits Include a whrle 
unit in commercial Spanish. tangl.t 
by Miss VeLora Reed, and one- 
hnlf unit In commercial geography 
taught by Miss Oladys Carter. The 
Spanish course was begun In Sep
tember and the geography course 
nt the beginning of the second sem
ester. If the additional credits are 
gianted, the school will have s tot tl 
or 31, which, according to Bupt It.
C. Campbell, are as many as de
sired at this time. One credit was 
requested and granted last year. The 
subject Was fourth-year English.

An adequate Inspection Was dlf- 
flittlt this year because a number |
of pupils are out of school while vac- ■ . •■*...... ....  -  _ î iriswwi*iw«s»ii i
• mated arms are healing. The I h - '- i  h U .
spector found the moms crowded L h r  O B i e S m a n  LFICI
far beyond the state maximum, but H e f V  Of P lte U ft lO lt i&  
was assured that bonds are to be j _ _ _ _ _
voted to provide adequate facllltlesj L c  Tanner, 46 year* old. died 
lor next year. *at 4 o'clock yesterday morning at a

Desired improvements in butM- hotwl here. He had been seriously 
ing facilities Include sn auditorium- r.,r the pMt * Hh douhle
gymnasium, an extension to the cen- pneumonia. A brother, J. A. Tanner, 
tial w ho©! building, a large watd 0,  |a t t  Bark, Iowa, wan here at the 
school on the South Bide. and k (time of the death aad had the body 
scheol oa the West Bide Forty „ Bt to ,oW« t>*rk r,*  burial, 
teachers are now employed in local

It Is a deflnlte extension snd will 
muse further drilling In that vicin
ity.

Tha northwest snd south pool 
actlrltles In the Damps Held are 
under wsy following the cold weath
er. Had the big companies real
ized earlier that Panhandle In
clement weather Is not of long dur
ation. even In winter, murh more 
drilling Would have been done In 
past months, oil men say. Many 
completions and new locations are 
expected Within the next 30 days.

A gasser which Is conservatively, 
estimated at 6U.ouO.O00 cubic feet 
production was brought In Wed
nesday afternoon by the Canadian 
wii Company in section 123. block 
23, Wheeler county, on the Llnkey 
land. The well Is about live miles 
northwest of the gas pool and is 
near Lela. s few miles over the 
Gray county tine. The hole will 
he deepened in search o f oil.

tne gas was estimated with the 
toots In the hole, and Is coming 
through 6 1-2 inch casing.

TO STAY AND 
KEEP SILENT

Stolen Car It Only 
Clue— Bart Are 

Sawed

“Line's Butyl

schools, hat so crowded at* roadt 
ttoas that sevea more would he re- 
qutred to meet state roqatroments. 
Hr hchool opening thne next year. 
It la exported that as maay as 39 
iddttional instructors will be neces
sary. with proportionate apace la- 
rreass.

Proposed bond issues ere expected 
to he gladly voted by local cftlzeai. 
since the ever Increasing property 
valuation will enable tbe city eas
ily to carry the paper.

■■■■— —..-.-W- ........ ■ ■
NO KMAI.LPOX HtCRIC

No cases o f smallpox have been 
reported In tbe city, according to 
DV. A. Cole, city health officer.

The disease gained considerable 
.teedway In Awiaiillo. bnl la report
ed to be under control now.

Tanner had been employed as a 
salesman by an nntomobile supply 

j company with hendqnnrtera in With- 
j its rails. Texas He has been
I coming to Pampa territory every 
, tew weeks on baslaesa. After reg
istering nt n hotel here January 29. 
he waa rente ed to Me room until 
the time of hla death.

He was employed by the Rowan 
Gas Pump Company Par II years, 
before hla work connected with the 
supply company in Wfchlta rails 

, , . —- o — ----------- -
r a k v  mien m m k

The Infant son of Mr and Mm. 
K. A. Drake died Monday and was 
burled Tuesday In rairvtew Ceme
tery

Mr. Drake Is employed by tbe 
Banta Kc railroad.

by a
off tbe Cham- ' 

wk »w*err and
at tbe at rest

virtually

«og
la.po* ap 

teep of off

I It. B. Daugherty *ti, 
on tbe sidewalk more

| Mm. Cooler Is 
able te refers to her

Hr  Family Increases
Tbe Nuan-Wavrew Pnbtfshtag Company has added another 

newspaper to Its group through tbe purchase ot the White Deer 
Review Dorn M. R Cavanaugh, the publisher Willis Ray. recently 
sf Kansas, who has relatives la several Panhandle cities, is the 
new mawnvwer.

Papers new owwsd by tbta A m  ere tbe Rovger Daffy Herald. 
Hutchinson County Herald. Btinert. Panhandle Herald. White Deer 
Review, and the Pampa News Use Pampa Daffy News wilt be 
Waned ta a few days, sad the Pampa News will be roattneed as a 
weekly nswepapev.

Tbe ffrtwswtt and While Deev paper s are week lieu, and the 
Panhandle Herald ta Warned ms Twin Mays aed Fridays

The Naan-Warren newnpapein are owwed by experienced pwb- 
tlnhi m It ta their drain  to publish the hem paper powdhte and al 
DBpbNWD amp sttk  Mm MMUMBWh dUMHAMNHb.

say n  querns to either 
■ n n sn ftle t So lira 

Wed are tbe opportunities for two papers to success ta a city, how- 
vrer. that the ana does wot even consider going to a dry already 
served by pabNcattowa. ban prefer* to bay rd tM id od  tnWWatloa* or

the cinwffdvww that has been beMowed 
communities seem to 
proud that thy are 
sad a»wspapi r pub 

tutors It Is intended that each papr Shall he mronrty allied wfth 
•oral lateqests.

A lot has been purchased for a permanent building for the 
Hn»« taiasoa foaaty  Herald, aad a o q g t e l  for the Stiasett paper's 
new home will he h i (hla'week. A contract haa been led for 
tbe enlavgesseai of the plan* at V*ampa

ft Should ulna be of Mfcr-st to tbe pubtb to know that ( b  n k  
MBBBBb of the NwWh-Wartea puMtcuttows ate J 1. Nana J % V 
Nunn aad Dare Warren Tbe d« Mr, of tbewe publisher* te to

Which will warrant to-reused

There Is more truth than mus
ic in the telephone operator’s 
apologetic "Line’s busy.”  so far 
as the Pamps office la concerned.

Fourteen o pure tors complete 
between 396 and 3*6 long-dis
tance calls dally, ned many others 
are never completed bemuse the 

. . . .  _>inith. who ts a driller in 
the Pumps held." Is Impossible to 
locste In many Instance*. And 
hundreds ot local mils ere pet 
through dally.

A big crew ot men will come 
here soon to lay much new cable 
and extend the service to th<> 
more permanent parts of the ad
ditions Telephone instrument» 
are available, live carload- of 
poles have arrived, an'd the cable 
I* expected soon i

SCOUT TROOPS 
TO IE  FORMED 
HERE TUESDAY

Leftdert F or Boys 
“Work Needed By 

Committee

BIx prisoners made a daring es
cape from the Jail hers sometime 
between midnight and 3 o ’clock 
this morning. Three large bars of 
the Inside cell were cut with a 
hack-saw, and three bars of ths out
side run-around cell were sawed and 
broken.

Five other prisoners refused to 
escape, tt Is believed thpt all or 
part of the escaped prisoners went 
west on the Amarillo road. uLuu 
Oldsmohlle coupe was stolen at 
Klngsmlll and driven on west to the 
other side of White Deer. Thera Was 
no water in the radiator of the car. 
and the motor bearings became hot 
snd locked where the car waa 
found.

The prisoners who escaped Aire; “  
Wavae Thomas, weight about t60 
pounds, height about 8 feet. 7 Inches 
light hair and complexion, charged 
with the theft of a Ford coupe: J.
D. Cornwell, weight about 170 
pounds, height about 5 feet, t l  
Inrhes. light brown hair and red 
complexion, charged with the theft 
of a Ford coupe. Floyd Whitney, 
weight ahout 190 pounds, height * 
about 5 feet. 10 inches, dark com
plexion snd Wore a small hat. 
charged With the thert of a Chev
rolet coupe; Roy Collins, weight 
shout 190 pounds, height about 9 
teet, 11 tnchea. dark com plosion 
and wore a large hat. charged with 
the t|eft of a Chevrolet coupe: T.
It. Pittman, weight ahout If#  
pounds, height about 9 feet, t l  
nchea. red hair and wore a cap. 

another man rhooe name haa not 
vet been determined also escaped 
lie waa charged w.ih tbe theft of 
an aatomohlte.

h n i t  Disclose d Today
The car-ape of the prisoners was

not discovered by tbe officers here 
until after 7 o'clock this morning. 
The prisoners who remained in Jail 
Were threatened by tbe others, and 
warned to keep their months shat 
As soon ss tbe officers entered tbe 
jail this morning they were given 
the entire story n't the emape.

The three bar* of the tnsTde cell 
had been partially «**• d into for 
several days as shown by the rest 
formations Before the prisoners 

■ left the fall -they told the others 
that they had been ready to “ ‘get 
out” for three days, and now they 
were going

The bars on the outside off the 
JGl Were rut in about arteen min
utes. a*ord.ng to the prisoners Who 
remained Sixteen hack «aw blades 
and two iron bars were found wear 
the outside window where the Hen 

They bad a revolver, 
who was a** white See o f  the men took 

W * * '' Mens tn sawing, the other gruntd-

Organization o f from four to 
six Boy Scout troops tn Pampa will 
be started next week, nccordtng to 
Kdmondt Knit tie Seld exes nttve of ^  
the Panhandle council 
here Wednesday tn
ihe Scont «knnmnis and eemmttie *. ed tbe front door to prevent any 

Mr. K ait tie wtff return Tuesda. one from entering All of the n t  
and wffl remain eeveml days He Medea wev^used except one 

' > busy this week in various cities VNg Men Wqweemd Thr. wgk 
j off tbe district in connect ton With * The Pars That Were cut are tiro 
the observation off anniversary week and owe-baN inches wide nnd Owe 

Tbe local committee, appointed half tack thick, and are made Off 
last faff 1s composed off Tom Rose, case-hardened iron The hole mode 

• tLawman. M A. Turner and R C tn the lautde ceff m «  |-t by 18
< 'Stephen There are scon* o f fnckeu The larger prisoners bod
local boys who haw indicated aa some dlttcuTty fa getting 'krongh 
irtrtvrt In ike movement, but set tbe bole according To ike 
ottoa  off men wko are wffiing «o who remained fa jail 
l-cotse scoutmasters and zutsaM  None off rke men showed 
- out master* Wtff be one of The <d excitement. ’ s a id ' 
l • fi>rip»Y problem* who Maced ta rbe fail They newt

Troop* vrlff likely be form* d at about fkeir Work Ik a scientfOr way 
tbe Method is* Oirtsttaa and Bap as rhonck they knew )gsr what 
f  1st churches and two others at tbe they were doing They told an In 
prude school Tb'-en have been aa keep our d «  mouths shut, amt 
active Boy Scowl troops in Pumps po.sted The gun at u* ~i ~t raaffj. 
for about a year, according ta tbe and an we could do was So He
* \ c u t  ire Scouting throughout the os tbe floor ask prer<wd to be

1* making rapid pro asleep ~
le Tbe rather adverse Tbe *ve m. s remaining tn Jaff 

n rbe off w a n rs are charged with minor odunces
----------------dd—----------- —  ,au* bare only a few days a  -

Ike Hears employ* eff fbe Santa tbe opes rbui left were be.a* held 
Pe. is Ul at bis borne bore ,«w felony casesON LAST PAGE i
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There Is No Limit To The Future

CANT GO WRONG-BUY 
A  CITY IS CERTAIN

Forty-four lots sold on the opening day, despite bad weath
er conditions. Business men and home seekers readily saw the 
future of Noelton. More than haf of the lots have sold since the 
opening day. Others are not hesitating to take advantage of 
this ideal opportunity.

Five buildings are going up-others will be under construc
tion in a few days. The main street has been graded, and other 
improvements including water and gas mains have been started.

Thirty rigs are now going up at Noelton. The town is di
rectly between two good producers. Noelton is not a *am bie- 
It’s just a sure-quick investment for you.

• .

Lots are going at (150 and upi Terms, 90 per cent down and
the balance in six monthly payments.

M o w  the Birger Road out of hm pa and omr m i sign 
wig direct you to Noelton. Oar representatives are always on
the grounds.

^  . *v

Drive Out Sundayt-Jcih the Crowd at

NOELTON
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oad Yard Grows Rapidly As
Santa Fe Meets New Demands

the M ir Santa f «

arrive within the 
the present plat 

he extended I I I  feet f i t  
ther eaet an that passengers can get 
efl the trnlne on to the platform, 
and pet not have the englae extend
ing paet the crossing on Cuyler 8t.

The city conned panned an ordin
ance aathorixing that the crooning 
at GUleapie Street he cloned no that 
the rallwap company could extend 
the platform, the drat SOU feet of 
the new platform will he hallt with 
hrlck. and the remaining 100 foot 
Will be contracted with chat, the 
entire platform, when complete, will 
he approximately 1,100 feet long, 
the longent on the entire Santa Pe 
ayatetn, according to L. W. Klein, 
local agent.

A rapid increaae in being noticed 
In the amount of oil Held equipment 
that la now being unloaded here. 
Ptve ne woil aupply companion are 
making arrangements to eatabllah 
office* here. Several altea are now 
available on the Santa Pe apur line 
branching on the White Deer Land 
property. Other apura will be built 
aa faat aa they are needed, accord
ing to railroad authorltlea.

^  Magnolia Oil company la 
a second apur line to that 

r's property in the eaat part 
of the city, there are more than 
IS miles of trackage within the 
elty limits of Damps now.-----------------« -------------------------------------------  «
Students Carry

Cheer to Inmates
Evey Sunday

AUSTIN— Entertainment and good 
cheer are brought the residents of 
the state eleemosynary institutions 
around Austin on Sunday after- 
noons by a group of tTnlveralty of 
Texas students, according to Ed
ward L. McCollum of Eordtran. gen
eral director of the Sunday clubs 
o f the various churches. Program* 
consist of singing, short talks, and 
etunts nf various ktnda by both the 
bid folk and the students.

“ At no place are our visits appre
ciated more than at the Poor Warm'' 
j^ P »llu m  said. “ To watch the peo- 

•«# pi- ift^re brighten up under the tn- 
nit. ii • of youth and merriment 
makes the efforts well Worth-while. 
When we go to the Confederate 
Women's Homes, the hoys get plenty 
o f motherly advice and when we 
go to the Home for Confederate 
Veteran*, the old men tike to fflrt

w<lh the co-eds '
Visits are also made to the In

stitute for the tHInd, the Insane 
Asylum, add other institution* of 
the kind.

Cattle T. B. Decrease 
Shown In Statistic*

th e number of cuttle tested for 
tuberculosia In the country under 
Government and State supervhrtoh 
during the Sscnl yenr ended June 
so. ISSC. was f t  per cent more 
than tor the preceding yuur, accord
ing to the United states Department 
of Aftticttltitn.

Neatly every phase of tuberculo
sis-eradication work showed an ii -  
creased activity during the year, 
though the accredited-herd plan of 
combating the disease was conduct* 
ed In all the States, general pre
ference was given the area project 
which provides for the testing of all 
cattle in a county. Under this plan 
over e.800.000 cattle „Were tested, 
or over 1,500.000 more than dur
ing the preceedlng year.

Of noteworthy Interest In connec
tion with the turberculln testing un
der both arcredtted-herd and area 
plans was a survey of the present 
estimated extent of the disease. 
The survey showed the probable ex-

ownday School H s h  
t o  Ofve Party

Ladies of Ed Cobb’s 
School e/sss of the Christian church 
will give n parly in the church an
nex Monday evening. All ladles that 
do not belong to some other da** 
are especially invited to attend the 
party.

th e party ie being given so that 
the woman who bavs moved here, 
or any others already here, will 
have an opportunity to get ac
quainted end become aflllnted with 
the clues.

-------------a-------------
Charles that, county clerk, was 

in Pampa yesterday.

tent of the df*eaoe as f . l  per cent, 
meaning that on an average I f  
cattle out of every thousand in the 
United States are tnrherenlons. In 
i f f f  the estimated per cent of in
fection was 4 per cent.

-o-

i H. W. Johns left for Raton. N 
yesterday evening where he was 

Sunday called by the Illness of his mother.1

M. [ Roddy Lows, superintendent of 
the Empire Ons sad Past Co. With 
hesdqnarters in Amarillo, was here

Have yen rand ths elaasfied a d s?,«*  business yesterday

CATMrtfJC * * * * * * *
Mass will be held by Pampa 

Catholics next Sunday at i f : J# A. 
M. in the Grand Theatre on the 
south Side.

CAFE—

AMARILLO
r

You Can't Mitt Ths Brsvitla* at The

BERT AND THE GIRLS WILL BE AT 
THEIR BEST

I E X  T H E A T R E
IttOi At Mt Monday Morning

• &nv» i
*>

AND HIS HONEY CURLS

People
POSITIVELY THE BEST SHOW TOURING THE STATE

OF TEXAS
*  V

The Sweetest Show on
BarthI

ALL SEXT WEEK AT THE

REX THEATRE

i
“Directly In The Line of Ptay”

OPPORTUNITY AW AITS  
------- — YOU HERE

KINGSM1LL IS THE CLOSEST R. R. PO NT TO THE
GREAT NEW FIELD AROUND THE PRAIRIE WELL

A GENUINE 
OPPORTUNITY
MERCHANTS 

BUSINESS

M e t XnM lray M t v m  r t a i p t  a * 4  W V tte  H e r r . > * t  
tria l o f i m rlAni VrMrti X»t> ***** w  srtmwU ft

ve
MgMMtf

Wee«v t i u n*U vrtrh (■ M i
fftansriN

*%khi
t w m t i b

NNGSMLL jOPMENT
INVESTOR TO SAKE

s r a n u iA E  m o m s
v vr» Y k t w i i o

fe t im r v x Y
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Editor
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Ota fear If ••
Bit Month, l i t
thraa Month, .11
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One Tear 
■I, Month, 1.71
ftitaa Month, to
AnrertltlRX Bates Upon Application

PACTS AND REAL PACTS.
Word a. in many inutanee*. 

are being weakened or worn 
out by the name over-popular* 
itjr which kills current aonga. 
In thin age of auper-emphaaia, 
a word doea hot long eonvey 

. the force deaired.
Trutn. once a word aa pure 

in meaning aa the langusge 
afforded, loat ita force and we 
have whole truth, half truth, 
Ooapel truth, and varioua 
other ahadea. Determined to 
replace the word 
of aimilar meaning,

(Be Bow# trot pb-tare, o f Panhandle tar# mormd her* | halldl*#.
of ika ra<«<India* «*»'«. diiatlm
mod world hmppt nlna*. mod other il- 
iailralioM and feature, T hr N 
A. ntlllMM every «a#s*d makinr 
fclrI* hno**» and rpentfa money 
Imhlr to ant Ita pf.taro* to moo 
paper* la the aborteat poaalhle tj

To fMreoa fa te  I > « n
But Ike Cam pa Hally Nana 

be predominantly a Pa*npn n« 
barer, emphaatalnx (he main I 
bemoan la ihia city and riti 

« u l i  ! t» relaltob to (be continued b
*wê Soae * f,ty ** “

to open the Pampa Inaarance A ten-1 Their atoean la "Inaaranre fo r  
ey in urn rirat National Bank I Ererylhln#." Caanalty inaarance

la one ad tbetr abeeiaitlee. They are 
aaeoclatod nltb Pan handle and Hor
ner acenclea.

- Me when we mesnt It. Now it Is 
commonly said of s thing that 

It'd a real fact.” Downright 
facts are not uncommon. To- 

i . 7a day neither fact nor truth are 
to  unalloyed expressions. And

tetn and local 
bfomleed tneir

orsaalaatloaa

of eaaentlal facta 
idly cron ins city.

about Ibla

With the opening of aprln* Pampa

Entered at the Pampa, Tates 
Boat office a* Second fia«a Mall

we need another substitute, I* 'Mpeeled to underso another phen 
since everyone likes to be cock- omenni pn'nd of eapanaioa.HB 
sure of himself once in awhile, things »m be happening daily, and

BYPOK AND
In the

Pampa should not forget the 
young folk, who need and de
sire many things which neither

The social scientists have a 
little term of their own, and 
they say something is a truTHE HOYS .,.r ihn nr i(,rn' craning that in most cas- or me nour M thpJr *utpmeMt re|*tlv.
ely true.

no nconpaper h>it the Pampa Bally 
Near « III provide adequate Infof 
madon about ‘ “ our home toon' 

(o*o<l Plant Aasuecd
The Nunn-Warren Publish

They would not ad- Pempany I* deairou* of seeins lt«
newspapers keep pare with the rernit the existance of eaact S U M !

ture .an «f themeelve, furnirt
h for— comradely leadership and 

proper recreation.
to organize at

between Items 
is approximate enougr

e instituting next week of !1'#,‘.i1ra UM?* 1,04 fof ” *
a campaign
least five Boy Scout troops

of us. 
Accurate language, some 

may sgy, is not worthy of any

better the ••baby’ 
of publications an the city (tru 

e rest i ©nhalderable time is required 
oraanlte eren u small dally uni

should receive more than cas- Vw* 3 l*atiMWi«Lia4*
ual attention. Adults may ^ a r t l t L L  am hotlTwln lllS  
align themselves with this out- „*,i * r!,i * i.  h rl ftfngm alterrrn wivn inin mu* o H . • kM
Etandihit boy movement either 2 ! ! i f a * #!!? 
through active work an leaders
or through associate member
ship. Scouting holds up as a 
desirable activity all or those 
things which a father will re
cognise as of real worth. It 
affords the romance of adven

Speech-making Is ah outrage 
ous waste of words in most 
Instances, conversation is larg- 
ly commonplace and not often 
enough worthy of being aa im
portant as man, and of poor 
writing there is no end. But 
oortture which satisfies without alnwo C*41. .  ...o .__nit. it.. - . 41..1 thought niled, pressed down—

and that means fine prose or
one

the evil results of the activl
ties which boys will drift Into • i. „
If (riven nothin* better. Boy,
are human, and like adult ln-,Df m,n aehlakamante. 
terest anil approval.

There are probably no hap- Pwmaa Patwtim
nier meh in the nation than r p e i#  f o r u m
those who have become sue- ----------
cessful yet are giving of their I’anhandle towns are gtow- 
valliable time to directing a ihg fn*t, but few are the wi.de-
froup of—ltdmiring youths, awake citizens of them who 

he seeming barrier between are not chafing at the tenden- 
yoUth and age disappears cy of many people to pull 
when a real man interests him- back on the ropes, so to speak, 
self In real boys. Probably every town has it*

Scouting is going strong in number of persohs who are 
other pacts of West Texas, and either getting in the way of 
will be as successful in Pampa progress or are failing to help 
If given proper adult leader- the community live up to Its 
ship and support. There isn’t opportunities, 
ahy doubt about the hoys— 1 It appears that Wheeler 
they are always ready for county towns have their quo- 
Scoutihg wheh It is offered in ta who need a neW viewpoint, 
the approved manner. After Rays the Wheeler New-* Re- 

, It Is th ’

hew* aourres.

baa lived la the Paahaadle

Hettatiapc 
Oklahoma. 
Tetas. Pea C 
editor of the

esaerlenca la Mli 
and Ceatral and

Pamaa Newt.

dally. Ita has had eaerlal 
lax la ad writiax.

Bo Hpidly is intereet trow 
the dally tot Patatw that a a 
ot people have already plarei 
wriptloas and sdm H sint.

---------------- -o-----------------
OPhk pfM KAP k oil*IrE

x\V*.vne O Keete and Paul J. r

I p i g g l yf ■ w i g g l y I1 SPECIALS fil Corn, No 2 Standard
or SATURDAY 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .....lie 1H

|  Coffee, 1 pound. Your Luck . . . . . . . . . . . . . — 44C 11 Crisco, 3 pounds. . 57C 1| Pork and Beans, Van Camps, medium size ...R C  || Catsup, Sniders, Largi zy 1I O’Cedar Polish, 30c size ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fQC 1
H 60c size. 4QC 1

HR

| Piggly W iggly |

all, l\ is their civic 
Ijpt’s encourage It.. —a,—i---------a- —-  ■ •—

TWINKLES
Who now questions ground

hog weather dope?

Athletics may neirxw as an 
indirect incentive to study at 
Yale, any the profs. Yew, they 
may—yet.

work, view t
“ Presa dispatches of Mon

day carried accounts of a wo
man who had been blind 2ft 
vears. »ne went to a den
tist and hao her teeth pulled. J 
Now her vision ha* been re
stored. they must have been 
her eye teeth. That woman is 
like some of our venerable; 
citizens and a few of the 

nger one*. Rome^ejMjmg^
er 2ft years and they need |

soon have been in 
___ -  -ft years and thi
Ibat w a lh » « « y  *  Wm haknii i> If a lL  htoWlhxlktoiAkhkr N D I i l "  V V  v i l l  |y iS l» s T s lD *lo l» TiiElT k W ̂  uvhkktolkt hhhkSIlfiwaen lightly these da\w, one SJ* tne optwnunme* 

cite the fact that maay
W AW  tAfeHAhlkl a n d  kkt. A  f i l l  I H f

they can
hi,, iTO D O w

New*

A*
l« taken
may cite m« tact m ti maay MuJunitto

*** *  ™  chime* in, the*: tne preacner.____  j ^  sap-
We are strong to. a—e.. - a. -.a, ia w 11 a* liA E l o W K ,  f t l l  11 K D E r a

to make the comedianamaummR mamEâkaiklt a. ■ _ _ _ _  ̂ „ u m ,  ̂ . .., ... — y  ̂ -  ——_tPllV WW w M ERE n llD n H a^^v  tw C m ^  CM
tmRhwfe ŵ lfeaMam* L a  'WBi|»IW*T\ 11

t i r  fKtl aR~(h
M S lit fY  tliw  n n h lW ^ j V r Y n E V E  > <rttw p l ^ K K E  ^

—  ■— flW ^ P llW K rl. l l W i r  RMm C j
wu Ik. q>a,1.ihv>a small tMngw ami a tern hH«evfxiW  I B "  *5®I» ■Vlt til hKfito^m |k 

Watoim tmififcll ^  fig UUaBl̂ â to LaaimMA - I W l n R ,  W U  l i t  IP Ot p  mvIV Z R U O fl41® l y  ^*1»1 i l l r t  I O l l f i W  ^
dent hy cownMeakty rwwwmg *** ™
doww the Army.

fid4 MV IV tuMMMfy
, i ik  W t m m m n h  i t  

M  % * * *  HI mm*

AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH

At the Cole farm, one and one-half miles directly south of Pampa.

The foliowing list o f Live Stock and farm equipment will be offered at
auction

UVE STOCK
t Black Horse, age ?  years, w t 1500 lb& 
t Black Horae, age T years, w t 1500 Iba 
I Black Mare, age 12 yean, w t 1500 Iba 
I Black Mare, age 9 years, w t 1500 Iba 
I Gray Horae, age 12, w t 1500 Iba 
I Gray Horae, age 8, weight 1400 Iba 
1 Gray Mare, age 12, w t 1400 Iba 
1 Bay Mare, age 14, w t 1500 Iba

1 Gray Mare, age 12, w t 1500 Iba
1 Gray Team o f Mares, 7 and 8, w t 2800, 
14 heat! o f mulea broke and unbroke.
8 head o f Jersey cows, giving milk.
2 Jersey cows, fresh soon.
1 Holstein cow.
8 Jersey heifera
2 Poland China gilta

K W H N H  R%OI nVMT M i l l

l i e

T h w  P i n t  NntM M M kl B u n k

B e t t e r  S t e a l *  *  S a f e t y

B e m u i t M B U tA  W C N R

FARM  W H
1 Combine, 12 fool McCormick-Deering. 1 heavy hum 
I two 1 light hurm wagon.
1 Sixteen hole wheal drill I bay frame.
I fosr dwe Bnwtwow Wow 1 Stwq^M, Orarat S^wntor.
1 torn sm Uwi barrow. 1 SOO chick Sol-Hot R m « w
1 John Deere TtanUcm Mac, T too t
i  III A Si H to1  Vh W V U i O T .
1 Slide GoJtarfl

Sol-Hot B ^ d e r /
„ „ er Harness.
1 twelve foot Deering Header.

i t t f f  itpRRs ted t »  1 s t  h ere  w f l  b  nffnred fa r  s r i t

TYRHS; A lsM RS«f$N  and mrier, cask 
tm haakaUc antes bearnn* 19 per nmt m tm st 
S per cent dtscawt b r  task
Sak starts pumptiy at lbW  A. E  FtEE m m  AT MOON

0

• #*•*•*« v«»nvii mmmmmrnm
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AL H U E
ficcri Get Liquor In 

Raid-Mexican (Held 
For Tucumcari

Officers of the sheriff's depart
ment arretted a Mexican here Wed
nesday alfht after a description of 
the man was eeat hr the aherlff
at Taeamcarf, N. M. He la wanted 
la New Meileo oa • charge of cm- 
heialement. An officer from Taeoa- 
carl la taper ted to arrive tonight to 
tahe charge of the Mealcan.

Rlevea emptr qusrt Jars, aeveral 
emptp bottle* and a quart of whls- 
hp were taken from a tent In the 
aabarba of the dtp Wednesday 
night. A man found In the tent 
at the time the raid was made la 
being held.

A letter received by the sheriff 
last week In reaard to a large num
ber of checks being forged and pas

sed on the Magnolia Pipeline Com
pany. Most of the checks vary la 
amount from (21.I f  to l l d . l t  and 
have been cashed nt stores and gar
ages throughout the state. All of 
the checks are similar, and appear 
to be pat out by an organised 
gang of professional forgers. No 
report of any checks being cashed 
here has been made.

------.-----------a------------------
t o  THK .  . -ililC

All dogs that have been vacrl- 
' nated and have vaccination tags 
, attached to them, will be permitted 
to ran loose after today, Friday, 
February 11. Any dog found on the 
streets that does not bear a vacci
nation tag will be shot on eight.

F. P. It KID, Mayor. H -f
------------ ------ o-------------------

HOTAHIAftN BEGIN MKTINUM

The newly formed Rotary cluh 
was served a delicious lunch Wed
nesday by the women of the Christ
ian church. The members gave each 
other nick-names and enjoyed their 
flrst regular noon meeting. They 
plan to meet at the church each 
Wednesday.

S T U  D E B A K E R
SALES A l l  SERVICE

T i m  M T M  C O M M IT

Federal Officers 
Take Over Case 

Of Stolen Auto
Georg* Brownie, Wllllnm Hum

phries. and Harry Oyer, who have 
been held In Denver, Colo., for the 
past two weeks charged with steal
ing a Chrysler roadster here January 
It , were turned over to the feder
al authorities Monday.

Sheriff R. it. Craves obtained re
quisition papers to bring the men 
back to Pampa and had started to 
Denver, but was notllled In Amar
illo by wire that different action had 
been taken on the rase.

J. O. Colquitt, manager of the Co
ca Cola company here, and owner of 
the stolen car, went to Denver laat 
week and returned with the car. 
Colquitt left the car standing In 
front of the Methodist church sev
eral weeks ago, and on returning In 
about an hour, found the car was 
gone. The officers here were noti
fied at once, and Sheriff flraves Im
mediately sent a report to officers 
In various cities, which led to (he 
arrest of the three men and the 
recovery of the car.

"U t Us Bond and Insure You”

M M M  INSURANCE AGENCY
— INSURANCE FOR EVERYTHING-

We have just opened our office in the 
First National Bank Building

City Building Is 
Already Ahead of 
Water Department

Although building In the city Is 
more steady than sensational at 
this time with respect to residences, 
city workmen are unable to tap 
the water malna fast enough to keep 
up with the demands, and have a 
waiting list of about fifteen at this 
time. Most of these houses are In 
the additions.

Sewer connections are being made 
more slowly, and enforcement of 
the city ordinance may be resorted 
to unless property owners comply 
with It voluntarily.

Building permits for the new 
year have already passed the $45,- 
000 mark and for the most part 
have been for residences. Within 
the next tew weeks announcements 
are expected to be made concerning 
building projejets which will total 
many thousands of dollars.

The city council will likely Issue 
the paving order before the end of 
this week, and work will begin

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
#

is
RIGGING UP TO DRILL A WELL 10,500 FT .SOUTH OF

Finley-Baoks Addition
Are you in on the Royalty Play on Finley Banks Addition 

Lots? Best located Residence section o f Pampa, Texas. On 
Amarillo Highway.

~  LOTS 50x1*5

GAS, WATER AND LIGHTS INSTALLED 

TERMS* Tea

By the time your lots ace paid out, they may be p a y b « you 
Am times their price m Royalty. It might be wise for you to 

Ftnley Benin Addition Lots.

SEE US AT ONCE

BANKS & CO.

about March 1. While the present 
contract calls for eleven blocks. 
It Is not unlikely that SO or more 
blocks will be paved before the end 
of tbla project.

One Injured at
Car Turns Over

Ralph Johnson was Injured Tues
day evening when a car which he 
was driving turned over. Two of his 
ribs were broken. Two companions 
received several bruises. The men 
were driving on the right hand side 
of the road towards Pampa when 
they met a truck. Another car 
started to pass the truck at tha 
same time and Johnson's car was 
crowded Into the truck. The car 
turned over and was practically de
molished.

Johnson and his companions are 
employed by the Champlln Refining 
Company at Klngsmllt. They were 
enroute to Pampa when the ac
cident occurred. All of the men 
were given Immediate medical at
tention. The truck and the other 
car were not damaged.

Eyes Examined
By tbe most modern methods. 

Ol, ARB KB ground In onr own 
shop, to meet your special re
quirements.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT for 
testing children's eyes.

WHEN IT COMER TO GLASS
ES coma to us. We guarantee 
you FIRST CLASS, HIGH GRADE 
WORK at reasonable prices.

This la our flftsenth year In 
Amarillo.
YOU ALWAYS KNOW WHRKB 

TO FIND US
HYDEN’S

Exclusive optometrists and Op
ticians

Dr. i .  M. Ilyden In charge 
Ttb and Polk Streets, Amarillo.

Y O U R  C H O I Cl
W hich would you buy if 
you had five or six hunched 
dollars to invest in trans
portation—a small new car, 
or a larger and higher grade 
used car? The answer is 
obvious to anyone w ho. 
looks over our selection and 
knows our reputation for 
honest values.

COBB MOTOR CO.

A  u s e o  C A R  IS ONLY A S  D S P e N O A B l f t  
A 9  T H »  O & A L & R  W H O  S * U A  IT

OPENING DANCE 
Tuesday, February, IS.

WALKER'S COLLEGE 
TRUMPEIERS

Furnish That Smashing Music

SKATING RINK
.%crt**s Hire«*t I 'm m  

HEX THEATRE

HEMS WANT AM GET RESILTS

INCOME TAX
Every Corporation end all Partnerships must make 

a return for Income Tax Purposes, regardless of Profit 
or loss..

All Individuals having an Income In excess of 
personal exemptions, must make a return.

All Persons handling a Gross of $5000.00 or more 
a year, must make a return.

We have had 8 years experience In making Income 
Tax Returns and will be In Pampa February 10, to 
furnish services to those wanting same, and will be 
located at the Johnson Hotel. For personal reference. 
T. D. Hobart, M. K. Brown, and Siler Faulkner.

J. J. ALEXANDER..................... ......

FORMAL OPENING
SATUNAY. FEM UAIY 11TH

a—"

We are holding this special reception for the peo
ple o f this territory in order that they may see one o f 
the most complete sales and servios stations in the Pan
handle.

is now finished and we will have on display var
ious new models o f  Studebaker Cara

Our shop will he cloned Saturday in order that 
you may make a complete inspection o f our plant and 
see for yourself the service we are prepared to render.

Ladies o f the Methodist church will serve lunch 
through the noon hour

Music will he furnished by the Oden Music Shoppe'

Phone 101
TOUT MOTOR CO.
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ITfATHiff NT M'NUrUNOJI
TO THE BHHBirr OR ANT uo.v - 

s t a b l k  o r  tJRAT cou ?trY —
ONKBTINK: ^ ____.

TOO ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
Jtll That yon ■ammo" hr mahlnic 
Puhllvatlon «f this CtUtloa In •om* 
g i n i r i ^ f  ^gbllihH l« th* ( oun *
o f  Orar *< »»«*'• *• • *• **
niMhhMl therein. but It not. then 
la th* n**r**t Countr •hnre * 
g c«*r i| «r  la published. on* In *uvb 
VM>k for foar vonaevcutlv* •5®*’1 
previous of tha return dar hnf«of. 
Abbf* A. Randall, the unknown hefru 
mt Abble A. Randall. Robaft §. 
Randall, and tha unknown halra 
mt Robart S. Randall, each of whoa* 
raaldaaraa ara unknown, to ba and 
appear bafora tha llonorabla IRa- 
trial Court, at tha naat roaular 
tarm tharaof, to ba holdan In tha 
CSountr of Orar on tha **th dar of 
Fahruarr. A D. 1*17. at tha Court 
Kotina tharaof In tha town of La- 
fora. Orar Countr. Toiaa. than and 
tharo to anawar a patltlon fllad In 
aald Court, on tha 15th dar of 
Januarp. A. I). 1917, In a *'•••
numbered on tha docket of nald 
tJourt No. 1554. whoroln Marx Hua- 
«|hy. Tha Mid want Exploration Cotn- 
pnny. tha Oulf Production Cotnplnr 
and II B. Trier' ara plali.tlffu anil 
Knolfi O. Allen, Abiila A. Randall, 
tha unknown halm of Abldr A. 
Randall. Robart B Knhdall and the 
unknown helm of Robert H. Ran
dall ara defendants -

Tht nature of 1'lalntlff'a demand 
being an follown to-wit:

Hull hr plalntllfn ncalnnt defen- 
dautn above tamed for tha title 
to and the actual ponaannlon of all 
o f  Burner No. 51, locnted In Block 
No 15, br virtue of certldcate 11- 
f t l f ,  lanuad to the It. A 0 . N. Rr- 
On. altuatad In Orar Countr, Texan: 
jplalntllfn alleaa that on or prior to 
Januarr I. 1517, thnr ware In the 
Actual and peaceable ponaeaalon of 
the above dencrlbed propertr. own- 
ina. holdlna and clalmlna name In 
the following proportions to-wR: 
plaintiff Mark llunelbr wan holdlna 
wnd clalmlna all of nald propertr In 
fee nlmple nubjert onlr to the oil 
end a an rlahta of hla ro-plalntlffa 
therein an hereinafter ntatad; plain
tiff The Mldwent Exploration Com
pany wan owning, holdlna and claim
ing an undivided nnven-nlghthn of 
the oil and a an rlahtn In and under 
the Went 5» acren of the North- 
Weal one-fourth of the above den- 
crlhed nnrvey. owning end claiming 
the name under and hr virtue of a 
tonne of date June 25, 1527, from 
plaintiff Mark tlunelhy and wife to 
It. nald leane being recorded in 
Volume 2. at page 295 of the leane 
rm-ordn of Kray County, Texan; 
plaintiff It. B. Tyler waa, on the 
Ante arorenald, owning holding and 
olalmlni^an undivided aevenelahta of 
the oil and gaa rlghta in. upon and 
under the Kant 55 acren of the 
North went one-fourth of aald Sur
vey 55. claiming the aame under and 
by virtue of a leane between him 
weir and plaintiff llnnelhy, which 
ta duly recorded In Volume 2, at 
«Mg* 55T of the leane re<ordn of| 
tlray County, Texan; plaintiff the I 
tlult Production Company waa. on] 
the date aforenatd. owning, holding! 
And claiming an undivided seven ' 
eighths of the oil and gan rights In. 
upon and under the enure North- 
want one-fourth Of nald Survey 55.1 
owning and claiming the name under 
And by virtue of an oil and gan, 
leane between one W H. dolmen 
And plaintiff llnnelhy, and trann-! 
fferred to It by trannrer which hr 
Haly recorded la Volame 27, at page 
4*5 of the leane recordn of Kray, 
tVmnty. Texan, plaintiffs allege that 
wn nald January Int. 1927 the de-1 
rendnntn herein nnlawfally entered!I 

, Upon the above deaerthed premier* 11 
AUd dlnponaenned plalatlffr thereof ■ 
And that they now withhold (torn j 
fdniwtiffn the actual p.,aae*,;on of, 
«atd laadn and pvemtam. all to 
ffhalntlffh' damage ta the anm o f ' 
$55.0**.**; A too. that ptaiatiffn have 
tone* informed and believe, and 
ww<h information and b e lie f  
Mlewe the ran to he. that th.
•tooia tv Allen to a peraoa non 
»wn mentto and haa no ffnaltWedf 
toad arttua cnavdtoh of her 
tor emate In the State of 
IP9afntiffs gtee notice that 
wnwowaly wRh the ffttng o f M t f fV  
tnton they, have a ted with Mm 
rtorh at th* dtotiht eoww o f  r.rav 
CWnnty. m t f l N  oopfew of the M  
towing .nntmmentn hohh o f ohVh 
wee attoued to he to the »a«Hunwl*w of 

n tht* «%***. an o f aatne 
alleged to he to tl

ta duly recorded In Volume 7, at 
pages. 154-155 of the deed records 
of Kray County. Texas; freed dated 
April IS. 1157. Bled for record 
May 11, 1957, and dnly recorded 
in Volnme S, nt pages 95-99 of the 
deed records of Kray County, Texas, 
from the New fork  A Texan Land 
Company. Ltd., to William Walter 
Phelps; Probate proceedings and last 
will and testament of William Wal 
ter Phelps. Bled for record August 
I f , 1194. and recorded In Volume 
>. at pages 204-210 of the deed 
recorda of Oray County, Texas; 
lined dated Augutt 14, 1B94, from 
John i . Phelps, nt. al. to Tbomaa 
R. Whit*, it .,  Bled for racord Sep
tember SB, 1194, and recorded In 
Volume 9, at pages 1 to 7 of the 
deed recorda of Oray County, Texas; 
Power of attorney dated September 
11, 9994, from Thomas R. White, 
it .,  to fra H. Evans, duly recorded 
In Volume «, pages 10 to 14, of the 
deed records of Kray County, Texas;
I»eed dated April 16. 1901, from 
Thomas R. White, Jr. by hla attor
ney tra H. Evans, to C. J. Miner, 
Bled for record May S9, 1901, re
corded In Volume 7, at page 1S6 
of the deed records of Kray County, 
Texan. Deed of date August 11, 
1911, from C. J. Miner to Abble A. 
Randall. Bled for record August 14, 
1„ -, recorded In .olume IS, at 
page 151 of the deed records of 
Kray County. Texas; Deed of date 
January 11. 191S, from Abble A. 
Randall to H. L. Randall (lied for 
record February 6. 191S, and re
corded In Volume 16, at page 615 of 
the deed recorda of Kray County, 
Texas; Deed of date April 10. 1919.' 
from Henry L. Randall to Nellie 
O. Underwood, Leslie D. Underwood, 
and Opal Underwood, filed for re
cord April 10, 1912, and duly re
corded In Volume IS, at pago 415 
of the deed recorda of Kray Coun
ty. Texas; Deed of date April 5, 
1915, from Nellie O. Underwood, 
•t. al to Mark Huaelby, hied for

record Mav 14. 1919 and recorded 
In Volume 10. ni page 519 of the 

' de»d recorda of Kray County, Texas;
' Release of Hen of date April 15. 
11911, from Nellie K. Underwood. «t. 
\ al. to Mark lluselby. Bled for re
co r d  May Iff. 1919, and recorded la 
I Volumes*, at page 191 of the deed 
recorda of Oray County, Texas.

Plaintiffs pray that tha defen
dants ba cited to appear and an
swer herein and that at trial bar*- 
of a guardean ad litem be appointed 
for the aald Eaola 0 . Allea aad 
that platatlffs' have judgment 
against the defendants, and each 
of them, for the title to aad tha 
actual possession of tha abova des
cribed lands and premises. a« wall 
as all costa of this salt.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, Aad hava 
you before said Coart, oa tha aald 
Brat day of the heat term thereof, 
this Writ with yoar endorsement 
thereon, showing how yon hava ex
ec a led the same.

Given under my band aad aeal 
of aald Court, at offlca In Lsfors this, 

 ̂IRth day of January, A. tl.

CHARLIE TMUT
Clerk District Court Oray County. 

Texas.
(BEAL) 55-7-9-51

AiftU  E TO T 4JP 4IE ft*
I. Mayor P. p Held, have granted 

19 days extension to pay street tax 
of 91. Aft*r march Brat, the tax 
will be 95. Aay man between the 
ages of It and 46 year* Is repaired 
Ut pay a ntreet and road lax. Any 
man who resides la the precinct for 
ten days or more la subject to pay 
this tax. Re sare aad pay before 
March 1st. S7-9-91-9I

P. P. RFID, Mayor

tKAMMfti N O ll'N B N T  H I.

Manufacture** o f iNattoctfve 
Granite and Marble

M E M O R I A L S
“ Mark Ewnrjr Grawn“  
Writ# Us fa r  Prices 

»00 TayUr Amarillo

New# Want Ads Pay

BABY CHICKS
10c to 16c each 
Custom Hatching

ROOK t o u r  ORDKItM ROW

DODD'S
HATCHERY

PMOKE tl
PAMPA —  TEXAS

Blocks— llought, Mold Quoted

WE WILL BOY
Alask Pet. 
Amarillo P.
A Ref.

Radcer Oil 
Raynhore Pet. 
Rlark Diamond 
Hryan Royalty 
Cutindlan Riv
er.

Chechahn Oil 
pockrell-MciD
•■"r

Dixon Creek 
ftouble Five 
Echo Oil

Ply-Rlackburn

iohnnon Ranch 
Irllroy (111 Co. 

Nabob Oil Co. 
Neptune 
Panfleld Oil Co. 
Panhandle Rlk. 

Y
Panhandle OR 
Bulllvaa 
Sunburnt OR 
Spring Creek 
Smith Royalty 
Rock Inland 
Triangle oil.

We buy and sell ALL Stocks. 
"OIL A MONEY OtOEBT" Des
cribes all companies, given lat
est ACCURATE prices, and 
tells how to buy Stocks on 
credit. PREE ON REQUEST.

VOtNO a  HAWLEY 
Central tHI stock Exchange 
AntnHIln ttldg. Amarillo,Tea.

FINGER
WAVI NG

Protect* four hair and 
retains the appearance of 
naturalneas. We special- 
ixe in marcelling and hair- 
cutting. We are prepared 
to nerve you in every line 
of beauty culture.
Por appointment* phone 849 i

M H U M U M S
For Result* -  U m i A Clatiiflad Ail

----- ---- -------------------- A— ....—i i ---- i ----------

Sunday and Monday j
“Never the Twain j- 

Shall Meet”
With

Anita 9tcw*rt and Bert Lytell
a

j Crescent Theatre
%

Business Men Needed
* .  • *  •

* ,  ROXANAV *  O IL F IE L D * \

„  *

L Y
Where O il Hi

AMARII.M9 NEWS, t i l t  UK., PER. AUD

MANY NEW TESTS 
FOR ROXANA POOL 

IN CARSON COUNTY

9 to

u *

tha Ihrht4 Oil cwmpnayV tto i  
ffryaw, to tha H d k a w t  nt th* towth 
Mat of feet to* 9 t  M wt 4. *f t  A C. | «ht 
N n m r .  to th* Raanaa H  d  t o  r *  
mw Mwtktg. f *ttowah ha mhh* I* t o -  *

■  «  * >  I M ,  ■  U *  M  TV. M  
to w n  m »  K w i* a  h few t o i  

Lntotun to* to** mafe to hhh Mhr- * 
toad tor h dfennwai *fftok to th* wMhfeftt—  
WM *9 to* PtwHto oa had Em  *M -|k  k 
gawp* 14*. I f e CtowB. «* ton wm4E- r  to 
M t  d  tki w*ithw**t *9 ton wwto- MmB 
Mat *9 (tototo* •». Ifeto 5. ftowtag to 1 m«» 
tom to ** tom- th* fe M h m  k f e t o  • 
wot to M* to** ttoaa tfTtotoh (to* wn* 
toh tout ftoaa to* nwt torn «9 to* muBh- I 
want *1 to* aittoaato *t ttotw* 9*. «%

9. Mw ^ feyw*.^* m
tTfetoto* m ,  f e d  i h  to

ng to*M xatof toto^

i to tontaato ha 
hvR w to*M> p. 

ttWVr at to Raw*, 
h  wto to to tout 

rwmt «ff to* to w  Yhw*

of tto
i a. t* «ewtoh*

•a ta*
of 5-rtto 9*.

« •  fw o r  m w  u m  r  
tod IVoatotor l .  1555. M  kw 
sard A n d  17. 1*1*. *wd «wfy n  
ndwd to Vwtarmr I . ax nan* 977
Ih* pa'to* vc-wed* *  tb» «VW  
fe r  < *x«y  d n h  ad Kray Ytoatx.

2*. |
rti

COME OUT TODAY!
YV» r e  to S M h  ft*a  Main Life of 

*>S a » ia  Po. ta n  nonh f o r  8 mites at 
Wkftw Iteer. Prom Pam pa take Bar 
gwv road MraiffWt tmg for I* mite*; 
and from Horror take the Patotpa road 
rad fw  18 mite*. Skrtty «* at the

-

Every new derrick in the great Roxana 
Pool increases the business and investment op
portunities in Skelly— for Skelly is located at 
the cross-road o f the two principal highways 
in the area, and is surrounded by proven ter
ritory which will be a myriad o f derricks within 
ninety days.

Skelly is the one developed community in 
the Roxana Pool district— piped water, graded 
streets, Street lights, gas, a good school and 
church are accomplished facts. Scores o f build
ings are already up— but as many more are 
needed immediately to care for the hundreds o f 
oil workers coming into the area.

In spite o f  the important recent develop
ments, building site prices in Skelly have not yet 
been advanced—excellent lots are Still available 
at low pre-development prices o f as little as $75 
only 25 percent down, and five months on the 
balance. Wide awake business men and inves
tors who act quickly will make money in Skelly.

SkeUy Townsite Company
*  ^  w ^  _̂___ 1 V  JMfcw aft «V * »

v w w n  B iw i i / f \ * F ! o p 6 n
FIELD OFFICE—SKELLY *

Office Will A. Miller A  Sm
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SCHOOL DAI)9
. to IM W  «  follow, know 
’• know Vila earaa.>r4

voi
•era:____

fv «  tom i to uagaram_____
bartana that ha baara. 
laarnad tlia light haa 

aad tha troublaa la kfa

bat ha M dltlaraat thaa
ht hia raatatdaf.

— Edgar (Jurat.

AfttfiOMt «our«

A W *H of ttuurlahliig a»up to *1- 
WMfr trolcomo, osporlallf on « 

r-tilllj' dap of night. Tha following IN  
• tow variations:

Cabbaga gaug.
fat a placo of liaron or aatt park 

Into ■ battle, eovar with watar and
aook an hour, than add a whole cab- 
aaga, a tow rarrola, onions, soma tur
nip, a atalk of celery and a hay leaf, 
rook at least another hour and a half 
and aarva hot.

ftu tll tc O f  API'I.HATlO* f o i l  
O ff* l* tJ  f t ft t  t ilt k t v  lio tII

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCIfiftN: 
This la to give notice that on the 

10th day of February. A. U. 19*7, 
the underalgned tiled their written
application With the County Com 
mlaalonera' Court of tlray County, 
Teiaa, petitioning said court to 
open a new public road in Precinct 
No. I, Gray County, Texas, said 
road to be an 10 feet flrat class 
county road to be described by 
nates and bounds approximately as 
follows: -
Beginning at a point 80 feet South 
of tha North line of Section 178, 
M'iick-1. 1. *  o . N Hy. Co. lands 
lY G ray County, Texas which point 
IT  also 19.1 feat fast of tha West 
fine of tha Northeast one-fourth of 
said survey: Theme south at a dis
tance of approximately 1871.7 feat 
to the North line of the Panhandle 
to Santa fa  Railway Company 
right-of-way and continuing south 
an additional distance of approxi
mately 110 feet aeroaa said right- 
of-way to a point on the South line 
of said right-of-way which la also 
on the North line of the Pampa and 
Patthnndle Highway: thence In a 
Southwesterly direction a distance 
of approximately 80 feet to a point* 
thence North crossing said right-of- 
way and at a distance of approxi
mately 1089.T feet to a point 80 
feet South of the North line of 
said Section 178, said point being 
also on the South line of the 080 
feet roadway whlrh runs between 
Sect tons 178 and 177, Rlnclt 8 
afntvpald; thence Hast at 00.4 feel 
past the West line ef the North
east one-fourth of Rertton 1 in and 
at a total distance of 80 feet to 
the place of bcelhnln*.

Sold application will be heerd by

» #1 toff vMl tog*'* **>««»-/<•

f v . v •w te* * • • " * « *
ova a a Pa •

UM • m
‘let

m

3?

•utld County Commissions! s' Court 
of Gray County. Texas, on the 9th 
day of March, A. 6. 1987, In Le- 
fora, Gray County, Texas.

T. 6. CobhJ. r. show
K. i .  Cobh
i . o . Gants

J. ti. Knudsen 
lloy Parker
Kingstnlll

h. S. Hobbs, Pres.
Development 

Inc. Hy L. S. Hobbs 
The Texas Com.

By W. i .  Gilbert, Chief Clerk.
1. O. Banks, Chief D ll. 

f .  P. L. Co. 88-91-8

Co.,

my

) ftfcWn WANT AIM PAY

E Y E  H E L P
V  -If you htove eye troubles or heed glasses you may 

see me in my office in the Fatheree Drug Store every 
Saturday.

DR T . M. MONTGOMERY
associated with
HYDEN’S

•tO Folk Street 
AM>n m A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

P. S. W e are not boom Doctors. W e have been in 
the Panhandle and Amarillo for fourteen years and 
Will he hero after the boom Is over. x 

•♦♦totototoootototototototototooototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototo

___ m asse

JBBi

The Sedan

*695
*r Mint. Mich

- 4 ^ 1 Qrue Distinction
Beautiful Sedan

in Chevrolet Hifiortf /
Reduced 
Prices! 

"tia&r. $J 2 5
IhsCuash • » * 5 9 5

IhsCaepu • • *625
•WMCuMMto. $71S
TVs t ■■ din . s $745

* * M il 
h * * »*ts

tfttoPtow.limdedOa 

onsia.k nna unto

1* to finished In rich Marine Blue Duco,| 
ed, and Its he dsome proportions ere en 
by new fuU-Uuwn onerffee 
type lamps. I n *
Movements whirl 
Ail Chevrolet thaUtotondntofi Imp  i ■nauBcry.

I price.

P a m p a  M o to r  C o .
QUALITY AT LOW COST

EQUIPPED
MAKE

REPAIR ANY 
TRUCK

t U fliJ  r u i i r
Conoco GuotinV 8nd a full line o f Amalie 

Oil# and Greases

CYLINDER MOUNDING
i are equipped to re-grind and re-bore 
motor cylinders—Guaranteed Work

STOCK

SPRINGS
We can fit any make o f car or truck with 

springs— Always in stock

ELECTRICAL WORK
Equipped to test and repair starters, gen

erators and magnetoes

TIRES AND TUBES
General tires and tubes— Sizes in stock for 

all cars and trucks

WELDING SERVICE
Complete welding and radiator shop. Ex

perienced men in charge.

20,000 OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
24 HOUR savins

Our mechanics are on the job day ami 
night Let them repair your car or 

truck while you sleep.

C0NTLE11S EMINENT STORAGE
Our Repair Department includes the latest Ample room for To cam— Our Entire 

rnd best machinery. We give equal
service on large and small Jobs

building is always heated to 
protect your car

C-G MOTOR & ACCESSORIES, Corp.
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l u t f i  for Claaalfled Ada: O m  and 
Rhw-half cant* per word per wm*, 
■lotmum twenty five ceota. Strict- 
If reab l« afratee.

ton sa i t
FDW AALI-Afoger Machine* bought 
tod  nnld. New *lngera mild on eaay 
term*. Machine* rented by wneli 
•r month. Bldrldg’e, the Hlnger 
Man at Thornton'* Store. Phone 
H i  <*-tfe
fUK "KUCW fbo# roan, 16 Inc fie* 
Inna. I? Inv-hea wide and 14 ln< he* 
tlflh In (w d  condition. Will aell 
♦ery rMwumhlr. Call at Pam pa 
flews or phone 100. *
|W f WXLW H roodSow T en  mile* 
•a*t. four north. Stochatlll Hro*.
phene 9008P42. S4-tfe
FOR IA L I  1“  room hou*e wflh 
parnce and lot. SOalfiiO. Water, 
fa* nnd newer. $260.0« down
Balance ea ay term*. Phone 100.

BB-Stp
F oh  IALB Or drilling contract 
The Independent Myndarote No. 3, 
of Pekin. Ill , offer* for aale or 
driiilna contract, the nouthwent
qunrt'-r of the northeast quarter 
of aertlon eighty four, Oray County, 
Texas 88-Ite
FiTTr^fiAl-R Teh bead blit horse* 
and mare*. Weight from 1250 to 
1700 lb* each. Pirn nice young 
Jersey springer*. Plre ante of double 
harneaa. Two wagon*. Will aell 
•heap nr trade for amall mulea. 
call at red barn one block aouth of 
Santa Pe depot. Wm llnaae. Pam- 
pa. Texas. 59-ltp
RmTioTuB' Barn T f i lF T e e l  with 
big loft. Ilargaln. call at once 
Vnat .be moved. One block aouth 
a Santa Pe Depot. Wm. Heaae, 
Pampa. Texas 69-ltp
tm r  w m r ~ laiu i>un,ii.* o f K *n-
I ed South of Talley Addition 
t ill at Carey’a Store. 69-ltp

AUTOMOBILES

1\ \TCIt THIS SPAt’K POlt EX 
1 PTIONAL VAl.t KS IN t'SKI) 

t AllS.

V it our ahow 100m and get ar-
*: ilnted. Por your convenience we 

are open Sundaya.

hltUIH I to ils  NASH CO.

Chamber of Commerce
; CONTINUED PHOM PlllST PAfJfcl
in thla rtclnlty, torn* of Which are 
membera of the Chamber of Com
merce, will contribute hearlly to 
thla fend. What they pay will be 
applied directly to the made, eren 
though the total eiceeda the *8.000.

The organiratloa will actively aa- 
1 «i*t Incoming companies and bual- 
neaaea In finding suitable location* 
and will put Its resource* at their 
4i*po«al In many wage. Industrie* 
will be encouraged and facta will 
be gathered and furnished to score* 
of big concern* which are Interested 

| In the Pampa field. Thousand* of 
I letters will be written In answer to 
1 inquiries, and thousands of others 
on the initiative of the eecretary.

Publicity will be streeeed more 
j than hitherto. Newspaper articles, 
advertisements, maps, bulletins, and 
other vehlclea of Information will 
lie used In telling the world about 
Pampa, Its oil field, and Ita agri
cultural and commercial advantages.

Agriculture Not Overlooked
director* of the Cham>er of 

Commerce are looking far Into the 
future and planning for that per
iod when the oil peak will be 
passed and the solid resource* the 
dty la how drawing to Itself will 
need all-around support

liberation concerning farm nee ca
nities ‘ farming in thla section has 
bees predominately given to wheat 
raising, hut with the Indus of peo
ple diversification la wot only pro
fitable, but highly desirable. It Is 
pointed out. Moreover, when the 
transients now doodtng the Pan
handle pass on to other boom cen
ters and production settles down 
to a question of getting mlsimum 
oil recovery over a period of years, 
prosperity will contlnua unabated If 
the Mg. open tracts are, where ad
visable, cut up into smaller farma. 
flood farming wnl enable the Plains 
to support a much greater popu
lation than now eslata at any point, 

fNteraMrat Ion Ibslwd
In this connection It la pointed 

out by the United States Department 
of Agriculture that wheat production 
per acre has been dropping over 
thla section In recent years, Irres
pective of weather conditions. The 
one-crup ayatem la no longer In 
good standing. On the basla of 
these facta and other related ones 
the chamber of Commerce will fos
ter better farming under the di
versified plan.

The organisation will foster the

ful of the need for another rall- 
rosd traversing Pampa trade and
oil territory not now adequately 
served. And literally scores of other 
matters develop from day to day.

«rrw  rfufiprny rfHiKIWI
Present Indications are that the 

Indus of people in the neat year 
will las every resoarce of the etty. 
Population estimates vary, hut are 
uniformly higher than predictions 
of even a month ago.

To take advantage of the ua- 
eqnaled opportunities of thl« Pan
handle oil center, a large and acttv« 
membership la Imperative, It Is re
cognised A membership campaign 
now under way. following the re
organisation of the Chamber of Com
merce, has netted more than Id 
member* among the baslness drma. 
It will continue toward the goal of 
360 members. Letters are being 
milled to Individuals, urging their 
alignment.

MLfcMMAX MOVKN HFHF
Hay lea Coffee of Amarillo has 

come to Pampa as a salesman of 
Oakland and Pontiac automobiles.
He will take over moat of the 

activities of various civic bodies. „  Bfyn# who wlll d„.
such a. Boy Bcouts. credit aaso- fo|# M0§t of h|(| |lni<) the a ty  
elation, Hotary. Klwants, and «lm ; „ ru* gtore> of whlrh he ,g „ ro_
IMP group*. . ! prletor. A sales and service build*

c  .a .. Ju*t ,t,rm'>d ,g * ,fM  ,alWr bU‘ MIC for the Oakland-Puntlac agen- fn this remu. which the C. of C. wlll oper- , h w»>t
program agriculture has a very pru-L,^ for the benefit of farmer*, oil IT * ,  constructed
minent part. Icompanlea, contractors, and others ..

Home day nest week a meeting of who wm ne4,d help, and enable In 
rarmers wlll be called to discuss the cg, gnd |W, om,n|, ,n.„p|e to obtain 
agricultural situation in this sec
tion. The Chamber of Commerce 
and the agriculture department of 
Pampa High school wlll co-operate 
In a program of discussion and de-

Phnne 123
69-itr

FOR RENT
Ft “ RUNT furnished “nr SkifiF-

s two room house. Three
hl<. ka weal of City water Wells,
tt C. Htalrup IS ftp
n r :  RENT TTiL Tre fiTe J-™ m i
h  Arnold Neal at C. o  1) Pro-!

AtanTIcd t o  buy uaej furtiHiru a i l  
oil atovas. O. C. llatoas Purultura 

md Cnderta* Ihg Oo. * tfe.
W A NTfctv~To mana*ge” nr’ run mesa 
ball In oil camp. Man and wife 
thoroughly experienced In this work. 
Inquire at News Office. 69-ltp
WTNTISir Laundry w5rF-------All
washing done by hand. Mr*. W. P. 
Mollln. Hnulh Ride, across street 
cast from Colton tilts. 69-4tp

HELP WKttftb
WANTIID Man with car. Por sales 
work with Puller Brush Co. Write 
K It Manley, Pampa. Texan.

59 -2 tp
W AN fRb Bitch HiirngTiireel grad 
ing; amall honaea to move, any
thing that a good tractor and a 
handy man can do. Ree Leas Salo
mon. North Ballard 8t., one blm-k 
east Pennant ruling atation.

69-4tp

employment quickly. A bulletin 
board hab been prepared for plac
ing in front of the headquarters 

.building. It will ahow at a glance 
what hind of men are needed, and 
by whom thsy are deelrod. City 
and county work la included in the 
list. Applicant* for Work wlll be 
carefully registered.

The organisation Is not uttmlnd-

LONDOrf—Col. Arthur Clifton
Hansard. Thirty-third Degree, Grand 
Treasurer General of the Hupreme 
Council of Bngland and Wales, died 
Jnncary 6.

Colonel Hansard was for Hftneh 
yesrs an Active Paat Provincial 
Grand Master and Grand Superinten
dent of the Royal Arch of Guernsey 
and Alderney, and held other Mason
ic oh Ires

FOR SALE
Big well built Bam, Windmill and 250 

barrel'Tank, to be moved from Cook- 
Adams Addition.

Call Chamber of Commorco

P U ^ E  R I C H  M I L K
The A. C» Brand, it’s purity is guarantee 

by the A. C. Bottle and sold direct from 
the Converse Farm and sold only at King’s 
Butcher Shop in the building occupied by 
the Poultry Mercantile Association and at 
the Piggly Wiggly Store.

MILK WANTED MILK
MR. FARMER!

The
Gray County Creamery

Will open for business about 
February 12th, and wants to line 
up with you fo r  your milk. Also 
your sweet and sour cream,

Come and see us at 124 Houston 
Street. One-half block east o f 
Freight House.

Mourn or roll 249. 69-tlp
RRIPf rsfaroikbcd 

s, rliM  in. Rro Sterling Wil l 
t arms* ittvsl from old school, 
v I t  *»p

in .
fi
w -
H
h >•

~ R * W  light hnn^ropiFg 
r« l a. Phone t l  7. I f - lh
i  < :  Well furnished h n W  ‘
t ; ng room* Clowe in. Inquire 4 
m i rost on 33 highway, -ft. it 
M i ell. 69-«tp

*5 RK Vt “SvsljT furnished, hy 
w y or month First house rost 
Sli .lotel. Phone Number *.

i> -ltp
f»T, dRVT Tfiree rocmiT uhtuF-. 
nt b S in duplex In htork north 
wf *- usd House Mrs Alts Rtnn- 
UH . ■ 69-lip
fo L  rtW  Vroom  modern apart-j 
m«C<* furnished or nufurwiahed. 
prf' • •,* and ITS One apart mewl
ram * ' d nnd garage, prtre |36. 
H r .  . .  or roll nt Dr. NVhulti" 
ah, i  i Smith Itnlldlwg 6* Itc

J  >ARD AND ROOM i
T i T  >«W Btniwg Boons Wol 

ilw* lisas n day Family
ei'ltf * ilk Me. A M rorte tweak-
iatAA * \fttc

kSCELLANEOUS

r i p ,
•HD* Nr-I

ywu have

nth

i

pa Mt t>
Wavh If ym  W  wT m

ffh % vary awd wwaa R » » rv >d.
**• Wav *l Matowee

H  »
fv r  t aad wpdtora b a d .  rad 

Vawwe-i rov Half Mat*

r '
»  Hronw Lsw lsi yard 
<* Taf. . Mt-Mmhwadrta

mnr
* W A N T E D

We Are Offering 23 Lott in 
B e a u t i f u l

BROADMOOR ADDITION
Just across the street from the Hobart mansion, and 3 Blocks 

south o f Pampa’s finest homes, at these unheard o f prices and
terms:

PUCES S45C TO SS5C
TERMS ONLY $80.00 DOWN BALANCE TEN MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

Where, in this fast growing Oil City, can you beat above 
prices, terms, and location?

as

RESTRICTED TO  $2,000 HOMES
a , ,

Remember there are only 23 o f these choice lots for sale, 
and you will have to step fast to get them.

LEE BANKS &  CO.
Office Rear First Nataeaal

H osiery Sale
/

In order that we might get you better 
acquainted with the best hose that can be 
bought for the same price, we are offering 
the

EIFFEL HOSE
FULL FASHIONED

Pure Thread Silk Chiffon
$2.50 V a lu es_____________ $ L I»
$2.00 V a lu e s____________ $L4h

Rtny Tiny Service Weight Guaranteed H**v 
$1.65 V alues______________| | J »

Mercerised Hose
50 cent V a lu es______ ______ 29c

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH YOU 
WITH ANY SIZE OR COLOR

CROSS DRY 
COMPANY

-  The Slate Of Quality



mm a ., from any htm.
CASTING TIME

Jt7*T »h ii  are you doing for ftnr- 
•olf la tlir liovra apart from those 

pon gfv* to your employers?
would one* stop and aorlwaa- 
>r the Inestimable value of 

bits of time, which are 
with as you pleaae. there 

likelihood that you would put 
to better use.

' fa on* way or another, young people 
^eeeutebered with any other burden 
•ove <b*tr own, are apt to fritter away

•f too4lf fellowship, without regard to 
•her* it awy end, and the pernicious 
habit of Idling Basin, unfortunately, 
to ba the dominating purposes In the 
Urea of the thoughtless.

They flit about like butterflies, drift
ing on the winds, sipping honeyed 
aweeta often tainted with poison.

Thane flaslble friendships which you 
Make are so agreeable while they eo- 
dure, you quite forget the steady pas
sage of time aa you keep pursuing 
them, wasting the most precious years 
Sf your life. In which character Is 
formed Into beauty or ugliness.

friendships are ngreenhle, but they 
are often Insincere, and for this rea
son It Itecomes Incumbent upon you to 
consider them In an attitude of selflnli- 
teaa I

You must give due thought to your 
self before you are left destitute, In
competent and unqualified to estrlcate 
yourNelf from the humble position yon 
have occupied all these years, which 
by a stroke or two of fate may leave 
you stranded and forlorn lu nld age. 

c- You, who ara young and hopeful, 
are wondering whether theee words 
are for you. They seem In some way 
to lean their weight upon you, but In 
tha hunt for amusement, you throvy 
them off.

“Tomorrow,M you promise, •Til think 
Sbaut thorn. Rut not today. I'm hav
ing too much fun. I'll make good.
Somehow.*'

go you think.
Bo thousands of othara have thought 

Who have gone before you i 
When they awoke tu a realisation 

af Uielr position they found their 
Inncaa broken and their shields esten 
by rust, unsble to compete with men 
who bad been using their apere mo
menta advantageously, disregarding 
the cull to play.

And eo It will be with you unless 
you mend your way.

And ao It will ever be with those 
who think the world will wait for them 
While they romp nnd tnrk and Rtnilml.

“ It le not Idleness that Is plentiful, 
but murage that Is rare, that wins!**

lW  Or M ri-tur* S m i m u r  S rn S trs U  t

GlPllG*G/>

a n * '

It

i>o we know anytuing for 
certain'/ It la now claimed 
that lightning is not ja g g e d ,, 
but spiral.

n u N M N U M n
I. H. C. Winters, commander of 

the American Legloq, Department of 
Texas, do hereby designate the per
iod February f  to February IS, ns 
a time during which • special e f 
fort should be made to Invite all 
es-eervice men to Join the American 
Legion and to obtain the largest 
membership that - the American 
Legion has ever enjoyed In thle 
State, f urge all cltlsens, particu
larly employers of veterans, the 
press i labor organisations, wo
men’s aaeoclatlone. professional 
groups, clvle and patriotic bodies, 
to secure all Information possible 
In regard to the American Legion, 
Its elms and purposes, and to as
sist us in Informing the es-eervlce 
men of same, to the end that he 
may Join his former comrades In 
service, and continue such service 
through the medium of the Amer
ican Legion. 1 respectfully request 
the (lovernor of our Plate and the 
Mayor of each community to Issue 
t proclamation designating such 
week us “ American Legion Week" 
inti asking the co-operation of the 
.itltetishlp to Insure Its success.

lu witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the American Legion to be 
affixed, this the Slat day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1927.

R. C. WINTERS

Commander. American Legion of
Texas.
(8KALI B. M HANKINS.

Adjutant, American ’ legion ol 
Texas.

— ■ .. o   .............
* « m c K

Whereas, ft. D. Mumford by his 
chattel mortgage dated November 
IS, Ittfl, and filed tor record on or 
about the third day of January, 
1927, in the office of the clerk of 
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas, at Lefors, and bearing aald 
clerk’s file number 9419, conveyed 
the described property to the under
signed. In trust to secure the Indebt
edness thersln named:

Whereas, default has been made 
and now exists In the payment of 
Installments and Interest due on 
said Indebtedneaa In aald mortgage 
described by reason whsreof nil re
maining Installments have become 
due and are now unpaid.

Now, therefore, the undersigned 
will sell said chattels according to 
the terma of said chattel, mortgage, 
on Monday the 21st day nf Febru
ary. 1927, at two o ’clock P. M. a. 
the store room known as White 
House Cafe In Pampa, Texus. at 
public vendue to the highest bidder 
for cash to satisfy said debt and 
costs.

F. L. EAHNKtt.
Hy W W. Haskins 

69 «t
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NOTH’K OF FLECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CITY OF PAMPA,
COUNTY OF ORAY.

Notice la hereby given that an el
ection will be held on the 19th day 
of February, 1927. at the American 
Legion Hall In the City of Pnmpa 
to determine whether a majority of 
the legally qnallfled voters of said 
city doslre lo adopt the commission 
form of government and to elect 
two commissioners to serve until 
ihe first Tuesday In April, 1917, 
following such slectlon.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters of said city shall be en
titled to vote at said election. All 
voters desiring to support aald pro
position to adopt the commission 
form of government for said elty 
shall hare written or printed on 
their ballots the words “ ’For Com
mission", and those opposed shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words “ Against Commls- 
■Ion” .

C. O. Rushy and T. H. Lane have 
been appointed officers for said el
ection. and the said C. O. Rushy 
has been designated as the presid
ing Judge, and D. W. Osborn and 
W. ft. Campbell are also appointed 
clerks to assist In holding said el

ection. and they shall within flvs 
| days after sold election has been 
held make due return thereof to me 
as Mayor of the City of Pampa as 
Is required by law for holding a 
general election.

8ald election was ordered by me 
as Mayor of ths City of Pampa by

order wade oa ths 19th day of Jaw- 
ar.ry, 1927, and this notice Is glvca 
In pursuance of snch order.

Dated this the 19th day of Jan
uary. 1927.

F. P. REID
Mayor of the City of Pampa.

(REAL) 61 -2 -6 -1
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R1TTENH0USE DINING ROOM
Two Blocks West o f Rex Theatre

i

REAL HOME COOKED MEALS 
FAMILY STYLE SOc

•

Formerly At Texan Hotel

...........................................................* * * * * * * *  t  f t l  t t t t t t t I I 0

COMING TO PAMPA
-SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH

FOOT SPECIALIST
OF AMARILLO

DR. C. C. MASON
LEDBETTER DRUG COMPANY

“tt was a maslkki ywwag men 1 wax i 
with last •Igta.’* any* Ftptmr Feta ; 
“When he Med t* kiss am t cried. , 
t toa lt  Rtwo It!* and he dWaV*

ittkcxrw  w m  Ttt—mwt»: n l mr 
Year (Head* date not any an. hat j 

ywar not* gaaxa and foal breath i 
dsfel ass he M i l  like yoa better 
Lew** Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst

Drag Os.
h  sold oa a ! 

e. M. *  R.
4-tf-e

A L A B A S T I N E
THE WATER W ALl  COATING

la used In millions of homes and public building.

We have it in all colors and In white.

By mixing these colors any tint may be secured 
to match draperies, rugs and other furnishings.

LET US SHOW YOU

FOX RIG CO.
Lumber knd Building Materiel

W E WELD
• s _

Broken Cylinders and many other 
parts of Automobile, Gat Engines, 
Pumps and etc. with

“ELECTRIC A R C ”
Without Dissembling

Latest and best machinery made for Re< 
conditioning gasoline motors.

Expert Mechanics in every department

Jones
PAMPA,

Everett Machine Company
TEXAS

PIPE THREADING, Heavy Forgnig and General Machine Work, Fishing Tools, Supplies, and Etc—
M N M K E  vma CM M RY

I K  M AIfXULXUtMNG MATERIAL

QnKtr -  S in k *  -  S atisfa tta

ok k oa a ........................................

i n n i i i i i n n n i i n i i n T T T T T T -  ......................................................................................... - .............................. ............................

3

<■ £■

Sweets for 
Sweethearts

X I  i 2 6
□ □

WE HAVE APPROPRIATE HEARTS 
FILLED WITH FANCY 

CHOCOLATES

Pampa Confectionary

•N
U

N
N



n u M f ,  ( t m i i  .u ir  m t h . urrt THE PAMPA SEW8, PAMPA, TEXAS \

(IT ilT K ^  BY I’ l HI.M 4Tf«»8 | described properly but that such
'Tin: h tatk  o r  t k x a s .

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Cray C o u n t y  DKKK'i »IWJ:

YOU ARK IIKRKH Y (iOMMAND- 
Kh. 'ifeat yon aumon. by making 
TfeMiratloa of thfa (’Ration in aom* 
newspaper published In the County 
o f Oray If th«r<- be a newspaper 
published therein. but If not. then In 
A ni'*» paper pulilMb'd In the n«ar--| 
♦at County to said Oray County, for 
four consecutive awka previous to 
the return day hereoi, J. H Nobels. 
€  It Carrnlrhaal, and M A. Mor- 
farty, each of whose residence la 
unknown, to ba and appear bafor* 
tka lion. District Court, at the naat 
regular term tharaof. to t»a holdan 
ta tha Coanty of Oray at tha Coart 
House tharaof. In Lefora, Taaaa. on 
th f t  th day of Kabruary. A. tJ. 
H IT. than and thara to anawar tka 
plaintiffs* flrat amandad original 
petition Iliad In aald Coart. on tha 
ffth  day of January, A. 0. 1917, In 
«  rnlt numbered on tha Docket of 
aald Court No. 1941, whureln 0. W. 
Culbertson and MaitKla Culbartaon 
><ra plaln'llfrt and A. XachotoW, F. 
II Leech. J. H Noblaa. C H. Cftf- 
rib heal, M A. Morlarty, Kannath 
. ‘ ttrfson, ft J. Ilouaton. J. I. Lour.
't J Htrombary. 0 . it. Wells ind 
.• J. Hoover nra difrndunta.

Tha natura of th« plaintItYn* de- 
» ind being it* follow*, to-Wit;

I'lalnilft* ullaaa that on August 
J (h. 1920, thuy warn In tha actual 
.: d p'-acaabla posses*'on of Ilia fol- 
i ‘ Ina described lend* and premises,
*» nli*g, holding and Halmlnn tha 
at -lie In fan simple. to wit. All of 
» North 6 fecraa of Mot No. ltl^J 
•>l tha Huburb* if I’arnp*. Oray 
Ci inly, taaaa, arrordlnn to map or 
|i.. t of aald auburba, aald 5 acres 
li< ru known a* tha Vicar* addition 
to lha town of Damps accordion 
to nap or plat of aald addition 
v. I h la duly rarordad In tha daad 
rc i rd* of flray t'o'inly, T»**.»*, to 
v l .  Ii lafaranca la harabv made for 

■re complete daacrlptlnn there- 
lying and excepting from aald 
■rty Ixita No*. 9 and 9. In Itlock 

J, and I.ot* Non. I s to 17, both 
rive, In lllock No. 1. of aald 
um That aftarward*. to-wlt: 
ingust 19th ,'1929, tha dafand- 

above limned unlawfully an- 
•Jpoh tha above dem-tlbed land* 
•hilHes mid dl*po-w-HH< d plalh- 
lara of and the aald pramlae*

right. tltl» or Interest of aald defen 
larits. and each of aarne, are Infer
ior and aubordfnate to the right* 
of plalntltfa; plaintiff* pray that In 
the event they be not granted Jedg 
inent under the flrat count of their 
petition that they have Judgment 
agalnat defendant Zarharow for the 
full amount of their debt, principal. 
Interest and attorney'* feea upon 
the aforesaid notea, together with 
forrloaure of the Hen upon the above 
described property an against each 
and all of the defendants, and that 
*ald property be sold a* under eie 
> ution to satisfy aald Judgment, and 
alao pray for Judgment for all coata 
of suit, a* well aa such other and 
further relief, general or special. I* 
gal or equitable, aa may be their 
doe upon th* facta ahown In aald 
petition.

HEREIN TAIL NOT. And have 
>you before said Court, on the first 
day of the nett term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there 
on showing how you-have eiecuted 
the same.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Lefora. 
this, the 12th day of January, A 
0 1927.

( ’ HAIII.IK T 'fC T
Clerk, Hlitrict Court, (lray boun

ty, T«**a*. ’
IfH A t l  (56-7-9-91
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t ITATIoN lit' IM llt.lt AtlllN
TIIK HTATK OK TKXASL— ...
TO TICK HHKHIFF OR ANY CON- 
HTARLK OK OltAY COt’ NTY, TEX
AS. OHKKTINtl:

YOU ARK IIKRKHY COMMAND 
KO. That you summon by making 
publication of thla citation In some 
newspaper published In the County 
of Cray, If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not, then 
In the nearest County where a news
paper la published, once In each 
week for four conaerutlee Weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
Herman (loatatone, E. L. Hhuteran. 
Florence Hhuteran. I»hll t. Francla. 
Kiln »*. Francis, Abe Perlmut- 
ter, Dora Perlmutter and H.' 
II. ttushnevsky, each of whose 
residence* are unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the ne*t regular term 
thereof, to be holden In the County 
of Oray on the 29th day of Fehru-

■ary A l> 1927, at the Court House 
a reasonable rental value of thereof in the town of Lefora. Cray 

do per annum Plaintiffs pray County, Texas, then and there to 
niettt for title to and the actual answer a petition filed In said court 
iloti of the above described on the 22nd day of January, A. H 
wad premises as against each 1927, In a suit numbered on the 
II of the defendants, together, docket of said Court No. lfi#9.

wherein.H. D McDonald I* plaintiff 
and Herman (SoUlatone, K L. Shut 
cran, norettcu Hhuteran. Phil I. 
Farncla, Klla It Francis. Abe Perl- 
mutter. Dora Perlmutter. and B 
H Rusehnevsky are defendants.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being as folloWa, to-wlt:

Suit by plaintiff against the de
fendant* in two ronnts. the first one 
being In tresspass to try title. In 
which plaintiff alleges that on nr 
about the 1st day of October. A. D. 
19.**!, he Waa lawfully seised and

udgment for their rent* and 
•<*, and all cost* of soli. Plain- 
•nd in the alternative. In the

- * count of their sedition and
- rdlnalh n to their rights un
. ■ foregoing allegall is* that 
i net 19, 1929, the lefnndant 

-. orow eseruled and delivered 
s *  table p-omlasory note*. 

■ to the order of plaintiff 0. 
r  H-rtaon. the first being for 

,n  of 11,000.Off and the last 
1 Infer for the sum of ft,3IS .- 

(be ir«* of sail note* bear-
veat fom date until paid fet possessed of the following described!

of t per cent per annum, 
jahle on or bef- re *0 days

property, owning, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simple. to-WII:

date, and t»,w l e t  threw of l,ots No* I and 1 in Block K<i. I  f
peing p*table on or be- of ihe original town of Pampa. Te* !»9pre*fe proVlMon* o l  IMB «*Utr*

per s i r m ,  interest p*' *hle semi
annually, said contract further pro
vided that within a period of seven 
day* from date thereof plaintiff 
would furnish to the aald Ooalstone 
a complete abstract of title show
ing r.ood and m*f< hsntable title In 
himself to aald property, and that 
tho deal bet ween them world be 
rons immated upon said date of Hep- 
•ember 29. 1929. bf  maktag the 
esab payment of |J,990.90 above 
mentioned and the elocution and 
delivery of t ie  aforeeald cote: satd 
contract further distinctly provided 
that In the event th* said Ooalaton* 
shou'.d fa*I to mcke payment at 
said aum of 99.000 00 within a per
iod of slaty day* aftar the date of 
the delivery of th* abstract of title 
comrlng aid property by plalntlf 
to him. that tnen and In that avent 
the sum of 11.000 00 to deposited 
with plalntltf at time of signing 
**.ld contract should be forfeited to 
plaintiff ai liquidated damages, and 
aald contract further provided a* 
follows: “ In that event this contract 
•hall thereafter be cancelled and 
held for naught aa to all parties 
hereto.” Plaintiff further alleges 
that. In compliance with the term* 
of sa'd contract, he delivered to the 
defendant Ooatatoue or hla agents 
an abstract of title covering said 
property, prepared and certified to 
by Htler Faulkner ft Company 
said abstract showing a good and 
merchantanle title to said property 
to be vested In plaintiff, said ab 
strai t • being delivered to the d<- 
fendant Doalatone or hla agent* 
Within a torlod of seven day* from 
the date o f the aforesaid contract 
and further, that plaintiff compiled 
lb every particular with the terms 
of said contract and with the duties 
devolved Upon him under the term* 
thereof.

Plaintiff further allege* thnt un
der date of Beptember 1. 1929, by 
purported written assignment of 
that dais nil of the defendant* 
named other than the defendant B 
H Bushnevaky. purported to assign 
their flyhta under the term* of the 
aforraald contract by aud between 
plaintiff and defendant noitaiotte to 
the defendant Bushtirvukv and that 
thereupon some one of the defen
dants In this rause caused a copy 
of said written contract of July 2ft 
1929 and said purported assign
ment thereof to be recorded in the 
deed records of Dray County. Tevs- 
same having been filed for record 
on September 9th. 1929, and 
which appear of record in Volume 
Si, at page 199 of such deed 
record* Plaintiff rurther alleges I hat 
eaih and all of the defendants In 
thD rail sc- wholly failed to .on 
ply with the terms of said contract 
of July 29th. 1929 by and .^tween 
plaintiff and defendant Doalatone 
and that they, and each and all of 
same, have wholly failed to make 
payment of the $9,000-00 called for 
by the terms of suid rontract and 
that none of the defendants have 
etwf tendered or offered to tender 
said sum of I9.00fi.00 In r**h or 
anp *um of money whatsoever in 
rompltanre with the term* ot feftid 
contract nor have they ever tender 
ed or offered to tender their note 
In accordance with the term* of said 
contrart and that reaaon o f Ihe

*# .iehHshed in the County uary, 1st. 1927, the defendants
. .  there be « nwespeper herein unlawfully entered upon the 

published therein, but if not. then above described premise# and dla- 
* newspaper published la the possessed plaintiffs thereof. and 

nearest County to said Oray Coanty. they now unlawfully withhold pes- 
\ZT week* prev- session thereof from plaintiffs, all
i nis to (he return day hereof. Ab- to their damage In the sum of 

"  J * ’ *’ “ "•‘ ""• n  heir# f29.999.0ff. Contemporaneously with 
Robert H the filing hereof plaintiffs have 

of Rob **th <h#* of this court
H. Randall, S. 0. McKIroy. W. certified copies of the following 

Oscar Hew- original instruments, none of which 
r**1/  who^  reSldencee are In the poeseaslon of the plain- 
io J ?  *ffff**f hw- tiffs in thla cause, all of same being 

r the Honorable District Court, j loat or destroyed or la $he possess
at the neit regular term thereof Ion of Ifeff eiR use as
to l.e holden In the County o f , which U'bHffi ^
Oray at the Court House thereof.! evidence *" « • * « -^Patent of date in Lefora on the 29th da/ of Feb-, this e i t l l ,  M i l -  
ruary. A. D. 1927 then and there to June 24. 1990. tor B u t t r r n o ^  
answer a petition filed in said Court above deacflbed. ‘ ^ I ^ o r d e d

Sa  sCjsssT m  h j i i v s 1 <x <■«"» i •»«* •»»«»«•***>- *• *•

To (he Hhcriff or any Constable 
of Dray County.OKKBTfNO:

YOU ARK MKREBY COMMAND- 
f it. To aumon (he unknown h«%* 
• nd legatees of !>>wls L. B*! 
Hannah Bergland. A. J.
T II Denlry. J. C. HteWartf 
Olson. Hwan Johnson, and Julff 
Bergland, by making publleatln 
of thla Cltatloa oace each week 
for four aaccesslve weeks previous 
to the retura day hereof, la some 
news paper published la j  our Coun
ty, It there be a news paper pab- 
Untied therein, but If aott then la 
(he nearest County where ft wews- 
paper Is published, to appear at 
the aekt fBfular term of tkff bia-

Docket o f said Court ao 1977, In the ffotee o f the Commlssloast-
wherein J. B Morse, C, C. Bogan. 
Roxana Petroleum Corporation. 
Ottlf Production Co.« The Empire 
Das ft Fuel Co., Roy Poole, 
Ben Holding, R. B. Kay and 
Pinl K. ‘ Matlock are plain
tiffs and Knola 0. Allen. Abble 
Abble A. Randall. Rnheft S. Randall, 
the unknown heirs of Robert 8. 
Randall, Ora Huey, Oscar Reward, 
8. D. M< Elroy, W W. McKIroy and 
II. A. Hill, are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs' de
mand being aa follows, to-wlt 

Hult by plaintiffs against above

of the General Land Office and a 
ropy of which was filed for record 
in Oray County, Texas, April 9, 
1914, and duly recorded in Vnl. 1, 
at page 113 of the Patent Records 
of Dray County, Texas; Deed of 
date November 20, 1990, from Tex
as Land Company to New York and 
Texas Land Company, Ltd., which 
Is duly recorded In Vol. 7, at pages 
194-199 of the Deed Records of 
Dray County. Texas) deed of date 
April 22, 1997. from the New York 
ft. Texas Land Company, Ltd., to 
William Waller Phelps, filed for

named dofendnntft in trespass to record May II, 1997, and duly re-

;i ■. two and three years, rws- 
sfter (heir date, each of 

** rontatrirg Ihe provision 
•ill in the pavr-ent of vny 

? it*  notes rive* the hotder 
t to matnre all of same, 

s containing the nsaal in 
attorney s tee danse .ind

a*

as. together with all improvements 
thereon, sltnated in Dray County. 
Texas, acrordlng to map or plat of 
said town which Is duly recorded In 
the office of the eonnty clerk of 
Dray County, Texas.

That n|>on the above mentioned 
date the defendants unlawfully en- 

J note* Were ex*.-nte<1 and ( tered npon aald property and dls- 
in partpayment for the posseswed plaintiff thereof and now 

•. bribed tn the first r iant unlawfully withhold the posesslon 
r tttlon and abevw set out thereof trotn plaintiff. *B to ou»«v- 

nremporaneonsly with the n ff’* damage in Ike sob o f f2a.*n*.-

*11 rights Which might have other
wise boon acquired |>y the defendant 
Doalatone or his assignees by virtae 
of the terms thereof have long ago 
been terminated and forfeited bat 
that the Verordtng of the afore
said contract has cast • cloud upon 
the title to plaintiff's property and 
that In vne evren\ the same be not 
removed by proper decree of this 
wonrt that plaiatm Will s u ffe r  tr 
repairable Injary.

Plaintiff prays, lb the alternative, 
that if he he not granted Judgmentt r7s*td notes the plaintiff* «o Plaintiff prays jadgment for the 

* 1 S S T t i v S L C  tife " V T  ?  2 ?  ^ i« »A e r  the first co**t o f satd petition
ted ^ m T o  hTm .no 1  T  ***,,,M ^  ^  la m e n t  agal.M the

t.-d  ^ a m ^ d  ihe * "  defendants, and each o f tame can
^  J J J J S J lJ J jjJ jjJ fe  * * * * *  with the rwets j ewMtWg nod anaatltng of rwcord all

rtahta and interests of the defen 
dantx herein, aad each of name, en 
dev the terms of the aforraatd row 
tract and. llMkt rtond cost npon 
the plaintiff a title by tfitte  of the

ire the dne payment of of suit. I* the second coant of 
i  notes and that plat*- «*.d petition plaint'ff plead* in *nh- 

»wnera and holders of ordti sttot to fits rtaht* under the 
. I'-gSI "tie  to the afore- first count and ta the alternative 
Ptslattffs sltewe that the nllezra that <vn *he 29th day of

7. .borow has m ad e de ju|T. 1929. at which tines he was
• lyaaent of raid 21 ,**• - owiret of (he above described 

id that they have eterted property, sad o f which he Is now
. of watd note* and that the owwer. he entered into a contract j for «Wch other and fnwbew relief

• v  eft the sense tn th* to srd with the defc ad*nt k - r o w  ‘ general tn apotgal. feral or eqaltaMe
•ttorweys for <sd- «;oal*rone andev the term  of which

< ontroeved *nd agreed to 
above dew rlbed

for

ptalsttff few qatefed tn
title to satd property: plaintiff pray*

agreed to pay g»
ir
have
» t*  percent epoa the ip*, 
ipew aald nores as a to 
orwey's fee and that toral constderatio* o f ItW.nbffWo. 
- a ealid Hen npon aN n .e w a e e  t*Hs* pard at the dare of

shown, as weft as for alt esnffa of

HEREIN FAIL NOT And bare
—  - -- m. Xs i cx . - — - -■». M L .  i ky «*w WfTmP WNl " t»w i »• dr "Hr off m
f t . ^  a t ^  » a* *•!*- . ^ — — ... m  . , „  . nirw  nmj fn iwf IfWTx i m i  i i w o f  
this Xrrft wtth yo*t rwdorwswcwieeferfng foto sold < waft h it.

give novice That cose-' swrocsx betwr depo«sVed by way o ' .  thereon vdowtw*
ca ro m  wnoey to wind The trade and en ded  the
ta (be «v»at -ff the cof«*emvnat*o*i

«b<
feb>
0. :

lie/

A
YfiF*

v Xrtth the filth* o f
i :*4 original pet ft tow 
I a cetStWed rwfiiy Of 

cfeg-fwai deed frosn 
.1 » -.Jla^wms, (he 

in the
xch 1 tosrx fh .csff es oh or before

r.ts « f

ifeST Thaw th

Dive* under my band nnd oral
thereof, same to be nppited as a o f raid Coart. at owwe fa tjeforx. 
porntea of The cadh Phymewi for Phis. The 22wd day cd
raid w W T tr the svkn o of |lff.-,fii l u l .  
eoo oe t b i w f  to be paid as fo t-! CHARI.IK m r t

Clerh rnstrkx Coon. Oray Coanty
leg* her 29.

fee
192*. and fia .ooe .oe  Tesax

mm -sled hr th e !
e  v: fTJX *4 thlxj vewd*/r's thW nede of Th/ said Dral-j

dai«d as «d date of The deed]

fffEAl.i W -T d d l

for The property to be eweeafeed sad 
detteered by plainffff to raid d<

t m m f  m  m » J h  in B i
TO TfTE WflERIYT OR ANY CON- 

hTABI/E OF ORAY COf VTY

try title, and III Which filalnllffs al 
lege tnat on the 1st day « f  Jan
uary. 1927 I hey were In the peace
able possession o f the property here-

curded In Volume 9, at pages 90-99 
of the Deed Records of Dray County. 
Texas; probate proceeding and last 
will and testament of William Wal-

Inafter described, owning, holding ter Phelps filed for reeord August 
and claiming Hie same In several 19. 19«4, and recorded in Vol. B, 
proportions and Interest# hereinafter at pages 20 4-210 of the Deed He- 
mentloned. said property being ana- j cold* of Dray County, Texas; deed
crlbed as follows:

All of sectlou No 
No. 3A, H. ft D. N. Co , original 
grantee, Certificate No. 7-1399. Ab
stract No. 90, situated in Dray 
County. Texas; and All of Rertlon 
No. 99. In Block No. 26. H. ft tl. 
N. By. Co., Hurreya, Certificate No. 
11-2517, Abstract No. 1241, situ
ated In Dray County, Texas.

On the date aforesaid plaintiff 
J. H. Morse was owning, holding, 
and claiming all nf the shore des
cribed property in fee simple, aub- 
Ject only In the rights of hla co- 
plalntlffs herein and to the oil and

of dale August 24, 199 4, from
•i in  ̂Block J°b,t «L Phelps, et. al. to Thomas a. in Bloc* H WhlU( Jr-i ft|*d f„r record

Beptember 30, 1994 nnd recorded 
Hi Vol « at pages 1 4o T of the 
Deed Records of Dray County, Tex
as: Power of attorney dated Septem
ber 11, 199 2, from Thomas R. 
White, Jr., to Ira H. Evans, duly 
recorded In Vol. 9, at pages 10 
to 14 of the Deed Record* of tlray 
County, Texaa; deed dated April 16, 
1902, rrom Thomas tt. white. Jr., 
by his attorney Ira H Evans, to 
C. J.i Miner, filed for record May 29. 
4902. recorded In Volume T, itB _____  — -  — *m-  ; tiage i26 of the Deudl, Itucorda of

mineral rights under said '*hd* ,.V, Dray County. Tom*: «teed ,,f ^
hereinafter more fulty *1  t»dl- 1 August It. iBii• Iftim C. J. Miner 
on sold date plaintiff . C.. t,, Abble A. Raxidail. filed
was owning, holding and claiming |1((| , 4 l sn ( recorded In Vol. 
a n  undivided seven-eighth* of the inKl|t p,,,,,, „ f  the Deed records 
oil and mineral rights in and Uhder of Uf|iy ^unty, Texas; deed of alt of the North one-half of the

holden *4 the Court House there
of. In Lefora, Tessa, on the 4th Mon
day in February A. D 1927, (he 
same being th* 28th day of February
A. D. 1927, then end there to gna
wer to a petition filed In aald Court 
on the 24th day of January, A. D 
1927, In a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court al No. f«70. 
wherein J. id. Bhaw Is Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs and legatees of 
liewls L. Bergland. Hannah Berg- 
laud, A. J. W Funk. T. H. Denlry, 
J. C Stewart. Hwan H. Olson, Bwan 
Johnson, and Jula M. Bergland are 
Defendants, and said petition being 
In regular form of tresspass to try 
title to the 1'ravls Leach Rurvey to 
ora.v County, Texaa. abstract No. 
n21.. patent No. 439., Vol. 23. Al- 
xo claiming title under the 3, 6, and 
19 year statutes of limitation, al
leging that the character of the 
claims of defendants Is unknown; 
and alleging that the suit Is for the 
benefit of A. W. Coffleld and. Ueo.M, 
('lardy to a portion of said aurvey 
M the townslte of Lefors, Texas, 
heretofore conveyed to them by 
plaintiff; praying for title and pos
session of the land, cost of suit, and 
general and sperial relief, and pro
perly endorsed as required bp law.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
before said Court, at tta aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have ekecuted the same.

Dwelt under my hand and the•••/ uixiiu a n il 2 lie
M .......................- ................dale January 8tV 19i i .  from Abble | Real or said Court, at offlee In Le-Northeist one fourth of Bertloh 3. A n,indn|i t0 H. D. Randall, filed r,*rs. Texas, this the 14th day of 

in Block No 29 aforesaid, under, fi;r rw.ot(, February 6. 1912. and JanUliry. A. D. I92T. and bv virtue of • lease of dale ,j |y -(|(.,| |n Vol. IB. *1 pageAugort ?9»h. t » 28, from hla eo- . * J  -•> * -  * "■  ; 328 of the Deed Records of Drayplaintiff.!. 8 Morse and wife. Which Texas; deed of dale April
Is'duly recorded In Vol. 2. at page 1!H3, from H, L. Randall to- - -  ' MM® Use Be- ' •47i r,r th« Oil ami ishk !.»»«««' 
oerd* o f tlray County. Texas. Un U. It. Faulkner, filed for record

CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk, District Court, Dray County,

Texas.
iHKALl B6-T-9-81

----------- o
VDTIt E t»F BIIM WANTED

The Rial* of. Texas.

irtld date idaTntlffTtoraue’ VHmleum K r  is "  a . ' i a g i ' ^ x ' S ' U e
sMd^'eiainilna"an undivided^seveiT 1 •D-xiids of tiray County, Tex- end claiming an undivided seven-j M  November 17. 1913,
r!Hh!a m r,e ! »« u ! Ih? aooih as fr,*m R Eaulkher to .1 8. Morse,! !h!r J » *L .. n X *.hn .1?' k ! I " hi. h was filed for record June -’ 4, ’ 1 of Dra>.
28, above described, under and by j I,.. - —
virtue * ‘ '

'$ { ;«  •» a ? ,i e ,% ff,yo,T£rtti- i V i i K r t t
L  n « .S  record January 16. 1921. and re-

S t h l y T e x l r  Oh saw date -A - •»

e of a lease of date June 9th, * V2k Records o f , Commissioner* Court of tirav Conn-
. trow  plaintiff J. 8 Morse nnd y, xas; patent from t%- Texas at Its Fehniaev Ter**, x
to It Which la duly recorded ,b“ Texas to W A Fowler.' ;• * , '** Tert«. A.D. i»<*. will receive proposals from

S i «  S  the Patent Record* of Dray Codh-tlff DUtf »»r«id»ictlon I nmpaftx was , Texas; deed of date December 
owning, holding and claiming an ,J4 w, A. Fowler andundivided raven-eighth* of the oil wtr% to c  )  MinM ^
and mlnrral rlghtx in and ^  December 17. 19*8. and recorded
North one-hair ^of Hvvxxtlirawwt |t| n ,  at page t*o of the
one-fourth of Deed Records of tlray County. Tex
in Block No. 2* above deacrlhed, dated .lanuaryt. 1914~ej we, .io w lTV ■ .if. flvirtue of a lease of dale June llth ,!* , u  
1911. from J S Morra and wife 
to W. II Holms which is duly re
corded In Vol 2. at page 142 of 
the Oil and Des t^ease Record* of

~ j,;r
5 W .  I?-eU fV -
p - *  II I!• «  '* ? , «  • . ’ " l l ' l l ’ TKm

r*r_. *hd assignment thereof fyotk £• f^ulkner and wife to Reorge
October 16th. 1923, Which is duly 
recorded in Vol 26. at page 692 of 
the Deed Record* of Dray County, 
Texas, on  #*td date plaintiff The 
Humble ( ompany waa owning and 
daiminc: an undivided raven-eighths 
of the oil and mineral rlghta in and 
nnder the Northweat one-fonrth 
Of Rertlon No « « , in Block No. 
2S.afor/-raid, nnder and hy virtue of 
a lenra o f date June flat. 19 38. to 
itralf from J 8. Morra and wife 
which ta dnty recorded tn Vw. 
38. nt page *99 o f the Ikrad Re- 
• orda o f Dray Conhty. Texaa. On 
raid -at* plaintiff The Empire Dha 
ft Fuel compnny waa owntnx hold
ing ind claiming an nndtvtd/-d rav- 
en-eighths of tho oil and mineral 
rtahta in nnd nnder the Northeast 
one-fonrth o f Mtd Rertlon No 88 
tn Block No. 26 above described.

Using the waae awdec aad hy 
vVrtae of a tease of date Jews 29th. 
1X11 — '— uBdrarasmsiB

__- — * awra.v • xs m n v
10, 1917, and recorded in Volume 
19. al page 138 of the Deed Re
cord* Of Dray County, Texas; deed 
•if date May 17, 1924. from Deorge 
P. Coiehaok and wife to C. L. 
Cooke, filed for record August t« . 
1924, and recorded In Vol. 27, nt 
p a g e  184 o f lhe Deed Records of 
Dray Connty, Texas; deed of dote 
December 9. 1912, from 45. L. Cooke 
and wife to the Amerlran N ational

any Banking Corporation, Anaoctx- 
tlon or Individual Banker, in aald 
connty or Dfay, that may desire to 
he selected as the Depository of the 
Funds of skid connty.

Any Hanking Corporation, Asso
ciation or Individual Banker in raid 
County, di-airing to hid shall deliver 
to T. M. Wolfe, Con .tty Judge of 
tlray Connty. Texas, on or before the 
14th day i f  February. A. D. 1927, 
a scaled proposal, staling the rat* 
of Interest that raid Bashing Cor
poration, ATsm-ixtion. or Individual 
Banker, offers to pay on the dally 
balance* o f Ihe funds o f raid Conn 
ty, payable every 28 days, tor the 
term betwevn the date o f such hid. 
and the next regular time for the 
•election <,! n Depository.

Raid old shall he scrompahted by 
* certified check for hot tea* than 
Two l|*r ibex nnd no-inn tl28*.88l 
Dollars aa * guarantee o f the gopdik* -u > 4*̂ —- • -• ^ --1mmm.___  ____ -...w

Bahk o f M«l.ean. Texas, fileq ror f*lth on the part o f the bidder, nhd
record »>hra*ry 9. 1*24. and re- if his o» Its Md should he aciepted 
i*orded l» V*ol. 28. at page l i t  at u  o  — • - -  — • -
the IVed Record# of Dray County.
Texas; deed of date August SO.
1924. from the American Nationaln . » i  - *- — -5*nk J *  Mel^raa. Texas, to E E Masteravan and •* -  S  ' “

he or it will enter into a good nnd 
xnfftcteat bond na provided by Ar
ticle No 264? o* the 1*26 Revised

............. ,.civtl fit state* o f toe « * t e  o f Texas;
wssverman nnd C. 8  chandleir. and npot. failure o t lira rafel ffankx
Slri l7 i* r7 ^ r J ^ 7 ^ tV ^ * 'ra *tat ’*• ''<***+'**■  Aaeoclattoa OV In
r r  . .  j,— * --Dray COnnty. tvxra d«M

W g P p W P W B P l P W F I i J W M .*iR8%R8iE T i .  l i r a  r^*,
l * * . * ' rTy>wl ‘ Jeorte F  Cofc-*'f'hsndfev nnd other to Decrge T b u  hy la*
hnah which la duly twcordeft «n Vol tor record r % W R  'J <,«4*ff*d chock (
L*: a r a g L ^ S  g 8 m » . w * ra -

• w i l i l  Ml4 rlfflTntft* ho4mfe.. WWd claiming Joint
w  MdraWi f t  >i ft —.  - — - »  -  a  -  w -  ,  ^N  wff

e oM and mineral right* tn 8ttd
■finT’ t lira “ Oil (JWPfH ^HR*TnwTIm til
raid Reel (on No « « .  In Ip *  k No 
26 aforeratn. ctsimtng tire u w  an 
fter nnd hy vtrtwe eg a lease eg 
dare July 12th. 1924. from tbe 
Americaa National Mask eg W«1v*en. 
Texas. Vo w  M fgotme*. which ts 
duly racorfted fa Ve4 I. at page 

eg the Oil awd Da* l^eara Re
cord* in tbh offVe eg the Cohwiy 
iTwrk og Dray Connty. Tegs*, nnd

icil̂ RR'IT ffot* ff - lei) iiii’ni 11
W. N Holme* to thciwratve* which 
ta dated October ffrh. 4*24. awd da 
ty iworded in Vot 27 *t page 296 
eg the Deed Record* eg Dray Coaw 
ty. Texas Os ratd dote plaintiff* 
R T  Kay awd Fuat R MaDor* 
were own Inc. holding nnd clalmfwg 
Jointly, as undivided seven -etehtbx 
or the Otl nnd mineral right* tn and 

tfern K *e one bad eg the 
,m n e  foaiTh ed raid Rec- 

Dem «« . in Rlork 26. aforesaid bold 
Inc and claiming flm same under 
H by virtue ed • lease Of da»~ 

22 1938. from plnolntlff J 8 
Morse and wife to fh /m*c(v«» whlcb

‘  ly re/-ordeg h  f f t  82. or
89 ed the Deed Record* of 

Dray Coutify Trans Da tbe day
“ r —   ------- --  “ “

** * ' ‘T ' ” ' " ’  «• « '«•  X -M

f K 4 .  ' £ £ * 3 * 5  s  B  - -
a *  { " u L b  -  . x . ^

nnd e...~4 anogo mail re-
fttm g j  for htfta. Yhw i* n n r a -

*» ) .  8. Morse.
m lull -e. I|E_ W4Ys'Wi'T̂  r* 11885 TTffni IO

record Jane 18. 1 * JV awd ***
tn Votanre »  al page! 'Mv*» «*y hand and nral

989 og the Deed Record* o f Dthy office, nt 4 vgotw. Trans. Ihfa the
***** ^  ^  ^  4M i day o f lannsvy. A 4V 482f.Pfadhuff* pray that the defendants r  M e v e  m -

he cited to appear and answer here- ' r , t J L
tn and that at trial hereof a gear-, Iwdge. Dray cownty
dmn ad ^  I M | | B  *\T
S t*  g '^ fihriw‘UM t 

an of

4 U - t 4

m v  w cv  vr m i v *  i
for the R ®  »ARD4CRY FARR. Rudng
ran cd the a bore des»-rfbed land* and L.______________
premise* «a the seraoral propenttedi* My natrtR. Trans
.  S i Si t 1 Tl In Wf I I ,  -  , .  4 » - -■** W« •.# m , H ,(W . .Awrafti•nwTffl IVII^ F81 fi fl’ ’T »“ n 0 BOYfi fnlx, R  n i l  W fltlF IrDMac
a* weg ns T/ff nil ro«r* «d tht* soft '*•**■ -i i r t t - n  ------ « « w * »  wsw.____ a* tor sfl coeds ed Ihds anil R «», ___ _ _

HEREIN FAtl. NOT Awft have- _  ~ T
yoa begore satd Vvign. oh the Wrd t J :  ^
day o f the wen term thawed, this Ab. that's the land few wee 
Wrfi wNh voter endorseweedri th e r e .

With ranadt'*
A clow

« «  £ T* ^ n M S fW B
„  _  u h a r m e  T h v t

ty. T^*.«f^ r‘ “ ’  <Vww-
66-7-9-81•ltM.1

Ah. thoth the

The redden

og WRft

XYT9TKO RV ClfeMb IftO X
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS

A heewwteo u*
8n fffffk land;

Ah I s M  for
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( ITAtlOX l i t  Ft HLK AtMfN
TO TUB SHERIFF OH ANT COM- 
STABLE 4ir OHAT COUNTY— 
GREETING:

ABE HEREBY < OMMMAN- 
yoa summon by making 
of this citation in some 
published In the roun- 

II there be s newspaper 
published therein, but If not, then in 
the nearest fount* where a news, 
paper In published, once In each 
week for four coasecutlfe Weeks 
pretlous of the return da* hereof, 
A. 41. Much and C. A. Lewis, each 
o f whose residences art unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon
orable district Court, at the nest 
regular term thereof to be hold- 
en in the Coat* of Ora* on the 18th 
da* of rebruar*. A. D 1917, at the 
Court House thereof la the town 
o f Lefora, ora* Count*. Teias, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Coart, oa the leth  da* of 
December, A. tt. M i l .  la • suit 
numbered oa the docket of aald 
Court No. 1148, wherein J. E. Wil
liams, Cole OU Compan*. a cor
poration, Bllsabetb Hamilton, a 
feme sola, Mm Ho«h»toi, V. V. 
Polt, N. ft. Sterns and W, I*. Cooper 
are plaintiffs, and tt. M. Bruner, 
C. W. Cantrell, J. O. Kile, Made- 
lene Oil Compan*, a corporation, A. 
ti Kuch and C. A. Lewis, are de
fendants.

The nature of plaintiffs' demand 
beta* ns follows, to-Wit:

Suit by the above named plain
tiffs against the defendants In two 
counts, the first count In tresspass
10 tr* title In which plaintiffs al
lege that on and prior to November 
an, 1910, plaintiffs were In the ae- 
.CWI and peaceable possession of the 
following described lands and pre
mises, owning, holding and claiming 
the same In the proportions and in
terests hereinafter set out, to-wlt:

All of flection No. It. the Bast 
one-half of flection No. 11 and the 
iloothwest one-fourth - of the 
Ac tlheast one-fourth of fleitlon No 
18, all In Block No. 1, originally 
granted to Alexander, Crane, Harris 
d  Brooks, situated in lira* County, 
Texas, and containing' lono acres 
of land, more or less. Plaintiffs 
allege that on the date aforesaid 
plaintiff J. E. Williams was owning 
and clalmlug all of the above des
cribed property in fee simple, sub
ject atone' to the terms of an oil 
and gas lease of date duly 13, 193d, 
between himself and one N. A. 
James, which said lease Is duly re
corded in Volume 3«. at page 2«4 
of the Heed Records of Cray County 
Texas; • also, that the plaintiff Cole
011 Company was. on the date afore
said. owning, holding and claiming 
all of > the oil and mineral rights 
In and under the North one-half of 
the Houthwest one fourth and the 
flntith one-half of the Northwest 
one-fourth of said flection No. IT 
and the floutheust one-fourth or the 
Northeast one-fourth of flection No.
9tt and the Northeast one-fourth of

Ahe flOUtheast one-fourth of Bee. No, 
Ik above described, containing In 
al\it40 acres ol land, subject to the 
terknV of the above mentioned oil 
ami ga-> lease from plaintiff Wil
liams to said N. A. James, said In
terest of said Cole Oil Company hav
ing been acquired by transfer and 
assignment to it by said N. A. 
J imes, w hich appears on record in 
Vnl. .1, at page 29 4 of the tease 

cords of ttray county. Texas, mak- 
hg the said Cole Oil Company the 

owner and claimant to an undivided 
d*t» n-etghth* of the oil and min
eral rights In and under the proper
ty last above described; also, that 
plaintiff Klltahelh Hamilton was the 
owner and holder o f an undivided 
seven-eighths of the oil and min
eral rights In and under the follow
ing portions of the property above 
described, claiming same by vir- 
tne of the aforesaid lease to the 
•aid N. A, James and by transfer 
and assignment of the rights of 
the said S. A. James to her, lo-wit: 
The Northwest one-fourth of the 
Korth-enst one-fourth and th« 
one-fourth of the Northeast » « -  
fourth o f the Northeast one 
fourth, all in mwiion No. i f  shove 
described and the South one-half 
of the Southwest oee-foerth o f the 
Northeast one-foerth of Section No. 
II above desert ted; also, that oa 
said date plaintiff Sam llnghston 
was the ewtaer sad holder of an 
undivided seven-eighths of the oil 
and mineral rights in and under the 
following portions o f the property 
above described claiming the name 
hv virtue o f and in accordance with 
the terms o f said tease to aald N. A. 
James above mentioned and by 
transfer and assignment by said 
James to htmseir, to-wtt: The snath 
owe half o f the Snathweat owe-
tOwrth o f Section No. I f  and
thi^lortheM t oWe fourth o f the 
M ^^kad owe fourth of Section 

and the flowtheast nne-
the Northeast one

,• •*. of Section No. I f ,  and 
the Northwest owe-Voatth of the 
Norths'*-** owe-foarth o f Wecttoa No. 
IT: also, that on hard date plain
tiff V. V Colt was the owner and 
holder of aa awdivnded seven-eighth* 
« f  the off and mineral right* in awd 
taster the folio snag dee. riled Ror- 
ttob* o f sard property, claiming the 
name awd*r and by virtue o f the 
ftw* to said N A. James and by 
ttawotvr and awwgnmeat Nwmwff 
Prow, the sard James to htmmdf. to- 

■ f T h i  North owe half o f the 
d  owe-foarth and the North 

H of the sowthwe** one fourth 
owe fourth of *ter-

TT4* n t T'Crpi * '** ■
fftftrtli *4 i V*

Vo IT
s»« a Wowed, aim. that oa 

•aid date ptafatfff N. R Nfetw* mask *li Aifi-r affJl»mv fiWfTPi A TI*4 ii’
aat to aa wwdivtdrd «exew emhvha 
Wff tbe off awd n> Herat vvghm Wk dtad| 

I  H a  VoSowtar^^^H
Of Ml* |,'OpOlT*H

Hr sad br etna- «d 
said N A

■ g g  T.-em The aald lame*
mm  t o w *  the ttamthwe*
Toaidh Of tflm ffawtbra i owe fourth

Nb. ««. the nowiliwo*:| 
*ff the N orlV nc

■fiwwrth*

of flection No. 17 above described; 
alao, that plaintiff W. F. Cooler 
was. on said date,- the owner and 
holder of an undivided seven-eighth* 
of the oil and mineral rights In and 
under the following described por
tions of said properly, claiming the 
same by virtue of (he aforesaid 
lease to (he aald N. A. James and 
transfer and assignment from (he 
said M. A. James to himself, to- 
wit: (he Houthwest one-fourth of 
the flout heart one-fourth of 
flection No. II. the Northeast one- 
fourth of (he Northwest one-fourth 
of flection No. 17, and the flouth- 
east one-fourth of the Southeast 
one-foprth of flection No. 17.

Plaintiffs also allege th«t on or 
about aald loth day of November, 
1929. the defenddnts In this cause 
unlawfully and forcibly entered up
on the above described property and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and 
the* now unlawfully with hold the 
possesion thereof from plaintiffs, to 
plaintiff s damage In the n m  of 
I80.UOO.OO. Plaintiffs also allege 
that the above described property Is 
of the reasonable rental value of
I ----------------- per year, and in the
first count pray for judgment 
against the defendants, and each 
of same, for the title to and the 
actual possession of all of the above 
described lands and premises, as 
well as for damages and all costs 
of suit.

tu the second count of said pet
ition. and pleading In (he alter
native, plaintiffs reiterate all of the 
ract* originally staled and in ad
dition (hereto assert (hat on or 
about July 8. 1920. plaintiff Wil
liam* gave an oil nnd gas lease up
on all of the above described pro
perly to one N. A. James under the 
terms of which lease the property 
was granted to the said James for 
exploration purposes only with the 
provisions that seven-eights of the 
oil and mineral rights, upon 
the discovery of oil or gas, 
should vest In the said N. 
A. James, his heirs or assign!, 
and providing for the payment of 
one-eight royalty to the said Wil
liams and further providing that If 
no well he commenced on the laud 
on or before the 8th day of July, 
19 27, that the lease should termin
ate as to both parties unless the 
lessee on or before that date should 
pny or tender to lessor nr to lessor’s 
credit at the First National Bank 
of Pampa. Texas, or Ita successors, 
the sum of f t ,000.no, which should 
operate to dilay the commencement 
of said well for a period of twelve 
month* from that date, that (he af
oresaid feaae was hot actually deliv
ered to the said James at the time or 
the execution (hereof but that the 
same was placed In escrow with the 
agreement that the same should lie 
delivered to .the said James in the 
event he *hould actually spud in a

floatbeast one-fourth of the North
east oue-fourth of flection No, 14. 
in consideration of which the said 
Kuch and Lewis hound and obli
gated themselves (o build • rig 
upon some portion of said 100 acres 
within a period of 10 days from 
date of said contract, aald contract 
contained (he farther provision that 
la the event said Kuch and Lewis 
should discontinue the drilling of 
said well, after actually commencln 
'the same, for a period of 88 days, 
that then and In that event all 
right* devolved upon them under the 
terms of said contract should be
come forfeited. Paid contract la 
duly recorded la Vol. 80, at page 
208 of the Heed Kecorda of Ora* 
County, Texas, and plaintiffs givs 
notice to the defendants to produce 
said original contract between said 
N. A. James and aald Bruner and 
said Madaleue Oil Company abovt 
mentioned, aa well aa aald contract 
between said defendants Kuch and 
Lewis and aald Madalens Oil Com
pany, failing in which plaintiffs will
resort to secondary evidence to
prove the execution, delivery and
contents hereof; also, that on or 
about July, 17, 1928, the said Mada
lens Oil Company entered Into a 
contract and agreement to and 
with defendant J. O. Kile, under the 
terms of which, for a total price of 
148,000.00 to be paid to him at 
th<> time and In the manner -stip
ulated In said contract, said Kile

if | lalntiffs in this cabs*, which 
oropcrly plaintiffs claim In (he por 
tlons and Interests hereinbefore set 
out and by reason of the facta afore- 
vtatod plaintiff* are entitled to have 
void contracts and assignments 
to the defendants herein cancelled 
of record and to recover of and 
from defendants In (his cause the 
title to and the actual poaaeaslon 
of the above described lands and 
premines and to be quieted In their 
titles to said properties, and all ot 
same; alfio. that oa or about the 
24th day of fleptember, 1928, by 
affidavit which la duly recorded In 
Vol. 2, at page 178 ol the material- 
men’s and mechanics’ Hen records 
of H ray Coaaty, Texas, the de
fendant J. O. Kile attempted to 
create a materialmen’s and median 
Ice’ Ben upon all of the property 
hereinabove deecrlbeij to secure him 
in the due payment of an alleged 
acco jnt claimed to be owing by the 
defendant Madalens Oil Company 
B. M., Bruner and by said N. A. 
James and, also, hi Plaintiff J. e . 
Williams, said acount being claimed 
by said KHe to have arisen In hi* 
favor by virtue of the alleged com
pliance by him of the terms of the 
aforesaid contract hereinabove plea
ded between himself and said 
Mudnlene OH Company but that In 
truth and In fart neither the Mid 
KHe or any of the other defendants 
In this cause have ever complied 

•with the terms of said contract be
tween the said James and said

ntt' ‘ 1 ■ t,!huiiVi' f ,iel,' ’ Mru,,pr Madaleue OH total
m S ? . # “ 5S:! P«MT *hd. also, (hat said Kile han

l e i  the N orth l..?  oee 'fone h .r "<‘ h ‘ he terms otNortheast one-fourth of h,R wlth BRld Madalene OH
he Routheast one-fourth of flee- company and that there Is now

tlon No. 16 above described and 
the Houthwest one-fourth of the 
Northwent one-fourth and the North
west ohe-iourth of the flouthwest 
one-fourth of flection No. 17. or up
on some portion thereof, and to 
spud in the well before midnight 
of August 1(1, 1928, and (hereafter 
to continue the drilling of said well 
to a depth ot 1900 feet, said con
tract contained other terms anu 
provision* unnecessary here to set 
out, same being recorded Iti Vol. ,10, 
at page 391 of the Heed Record* of 
tJny County, Texas, and the defen
dants in this cause are hereby no
tified to produce the original of 
*uld contract at trial of this cause, 
failing in which plaintiffs will re
sort to Boundary evidence to prove 
l he execution, delivery and con
tents thereof, also, that on or about 
August 28. 1928, the said R. M 
Bruner transfetred and assigned all 
of hts rights tn and under the 
Southeast ntte-fourth of the North
west one-fourth and the Northeast 
om-foutth of the flouthwest otie- 
folirth ot said flection No. 1 7. above 
mentioned to defendant \\ t'm - 
irell, but which rights ami Interests 
plaintiffs allege to have long ago 
income forfeited and cancelled by 

Well upon sottte portion of the above • reason ot the fuels hereinafter sta- 
deseribed lands covered by said : ted. plaintiffs allege that all of the 
h-ine within a period of 48 d iy s : above contracts regarding the drtt- 
frotn the date thereof and there-jung of a welt upon some portion of] 
after prosecute the drilling of said [the above described property were
well with due dltlgenee. fatting Iff 
which said lease should be redeliver
ed bv the escrow holder to the 
said Williams; also, that thereafter 
ward*, tin or about the 2.1rd day of 
July. 19 28. said James entered Into 
a contract with defendant B. M. 
Bruner, acting for himself and as 
the duly authortxed agent for the 
defendant Madalene Oil Company, 
a corporation, under the terms of 
which the said Prune - and aald 
Madeline OH company contracted 
and agrewd with Mid Jantea tn apnd 
in and begin the actual drilling of 
a well on some part of the North 
one-half of the Routhweat one-fourth 
and the flouth nne-hatf of the North 
west one-fourth o f flection No If. 
and the flontheaat one-fourth of 
the Northwest one-fourth nnd the 
Northeast one-fourth ot the flonth- 
east one-fourth of flection No th, 
above described, and to prosecute 
the drilling of said welt with due 
diligence. In a skillful and Work- 

lutike manner, to a total depth 
i lu te  feet, unless oil or gas in 

• «4 uuahtlttea should he found 
at a lesser depth or unleaa 
granite or some other tm- 
.whet ruble so hits new should he
•'Ucowutered which Would ren
der the further drilling of said well 
niposrlbte Raid contract contained 

the further provision that IU the 
vent that the said Bruner and 
aid Madalene CHI Company after 

saving on«e began the drilling ot 
tw" aforesaid well hould discon 
•aue the drill'ua thereof for as 
oua as xe dayw. that then, and 
n that event, the said James should 
e author! ed to take over the deli
ng of said well and to complete 

the drilling thereof with toots and 
unit meat heated at the drtlliag 

site and that la that event all 
>ehts otherwise vested la the aald 

drawer sad said Madalene itol 
ivmspany by the terms o f said con
tract should at oa«e become  for 
vited and that said contract should 
become anil and void; that 
th W d U ffm rik  on or ahont July 
22, H R  satd Blu e d  transferred 
and assigned alt o f hm rights ah-X, ̂  ffffstm * 9 , _ a . ̂ â  ̂ a" 1  4ifur ivi ins vn WITH tivfffTmv\
to the aald Madalene thi 
but that fdaisnff bus twee

1 vmpawy

made for the purpose of attempting 
to comply with the terms of the 
escrow agreement by and tm- 
tW’wen plumtlff Williams and said 
Nr A James. Also IMa'ntlffs allege 
that on or about the day of Aug
ust, 1928. some one of the parties 
defendant to this cause the exact 
one of wMi'rh plaintiffs are unable to 
to state, same being peculiarly with
in the knowledge of the defendants, 
placed, or caused to be placed, a 
derrick upon a portion of the lands 
covered by said lea*e from Mid Wil
liams to said N A. James, and 
that thereupon In accordance with 
the term* of the escrow agreement 
said William* delivered the afore
said oil and gas tease to the Mid 
James and the same waa duly 
tiled for record tn the deed records 
of tt-ay County. Texas, and appears 
iheretn in Vol. 3W at page 423 
hereof, to which record reference la 

hereby made for a mote complete 
description of said learn. Also, 
plainillta allege that although the 
aforesaid derrick was placed upou 
the land and a well actually spud 
led in thereon bv some one of the 
defendants herein, said action was 
not had or done by them a* against 
the plaintiff* in this cause, or aay 
of same, in good faith and with 
■.he out pose and Intention of com
plying with the term* o f their 
out cart* t»*n outstanding oat 

ror the purpose of attempting to 
defraud plaintiff Williams and the 
various plaintiff* herein, and that 
»i'ieiffervxtd» none of the deten- 

dnnts tn this cause actually prose- 
rated the dtilltag ot said well there
in and wholly failed to comply with 
V  terms of said coatrwrt between 
said James and mid Bruner nnd satd 
dadalenw XXI iNtmpany and wholly 
fatted to prosecute the drilling o f 
satd well, tn good faith with due 
diligence, w  a depth ot 28*4 bet. 
->r nny other depth, nnd that they 
aha wed Pd dura to expire without 
conducting any drRKug operation* 
o f auv hind upon thw groaad and 
thet thereifXersard* plaint tn iw h  
tM *vmpwny. who had. as hePow 
mentioned. Purreem»d to the tight* 
vt said James to a porttoa o f the 
prop* vty covered  by satd tease tv m  
William*, went upou the groundnvi w *s m v i■>« s  ■ :!-***» went upou IBS grv-uwu

and hgflNW*. and upou such tutor- 1  «ed took the actual aud physdcal
^  h  . iu w  . - . .  . . ,  ^  . , .  _ se __ ui _ _ . . _ , ^  ^  ^Mm 1 pawesBUmx of the aforesaid O m sk

f*ev*fo t^ ^ fd *R ru w e«- m utNt and the ng whwh had S m
therec.u and We«uu the dvilBug o f 
Ihs arorcsfttd well in 
w o* the Verm* of «aid 
Mid Williams no Mid 
*v t> *«w>u eg ike fargs aforrstalesl 
cwrh and »B o f the deteudauiu in 
this cause alt .-f whom claim mmc 
tlrhl or inters-** i«  the property 
wholly by virtue o f  the 
said oowtrwrt teias** m  d 
and said Bruner and Mid *
* v.n>nanv . an 4  s h r ^ e 'r i r t . r *
• d upou a run and Ta ihrul 
N io c *  wiry, the i*cn» 1 
Vorfr-red and Iro* all nrhts whbh 
sigM  orberw-ne Wave tee 1 at 
quo-^a by th- *u bs o n e

J| m uMMcfftmur t 1II1 Til 111*
m w ^ | k A k * a  W , m » -  W-- - n1 Tie* n rb>VP WcBI l 7v9**Pl I’t'i|r9yi y , W t
Shi. t. runes be t» made a party
Vo Ihts MB for vbe purpom o f  d i
ves* in* btm o f any ewch ctatus of 

„  also, that a true
and comm* copv o f  Mid 
and a n w m .n i W * w  
and eatd Bruner aud 
»ene iW  I'ou.pany is 
plains iff* prMXWiU same 

Kxhfb?; -K  and “ 
f*»r* Vhereof Tor alt 
’ ha* o* or about July t t ,  4P2U 
the aid Rgdafewe Off iv.mphny eVi 
toned luvn a contract and arm . nwwi 
srth d*P>wdanis Kuc*i a lew** uw 
dor 1 be terms o f srhtch m *4 ofl fa t* above mated and »bat a* rbt* 
company art erupt <d *0 a**»gw Vo t l* »  non* eg vbe 
satd defendant* Kuch and ljearf* a fl! any right, title or tnw 
A Ws rVrhrs under ibr reran* rfflto i.«y p.*VWm <4 vPn- 
tbe uforeMtd cngtral berwwa ft I solved fa this < v m  tat ttat a 
m-IT and the Mb! Jam.-* insofar aa|ea<h and sit +* »be cot i-ncr* h -  
•» * afire covered Tb. Southsreut <o»»- 1 f
four
tfttj in r  .v r n n iT m  o w -ffH iru i m tn* * i
Houit.we^ one fourth A  flerai,^ No | stttute cl >u«Js tfum

no sum ot money whatsoever owing 
to the said Kile by plaintiff J. E. 
Williams and that neither tbe satd 
Madalene Oil Company or said Brun
er or anyone else Is now tndeoted to 
the said KHe by reason of the said 
Kile’s failure to comply with the 
terms of said contract but If plain
tiffs be mistaken In this allegation, 
that still and nevertheless by reas 
on of the failure of the said KHe 
and the other defendants In this 
cause to rotnply with th» terms ot 
the contract between Mid Jamea and 
said Bruner and said Madalene Oil 
Company the said Kile can claim, 
and has. no right ot any kind or 
character In and upon any of the 
property Involved In this cause and 
the recording of said affadavlt pur
porting tn create said lien did not, 
and could not, do so hut the same 
has cast a cloud upon the titles to 
plaintiffs’ properties and that they 
are entitled to have the same re
moved by proper decree of this 
court.

Plaintiff* pray In the alternative 
that if they be not granted Judg
ment under the ffrst count that 
Byll and nevertheless they have Judg
ment against the defendant*, and 
each of same, cancelling and hold
ing for naught alt and singular the 
nfomntit contract by and between 
said James and said Bruner and 
said Madalene Oil Company and 
the various other contracts herein
above pleaded and the assignment 
to said C. W. Cantrell and the 
aslgnment to the defendant Mada
lene Oil Company and it. M Bruner 
and the aforesaid affidavit of the 
said J O. Kile nnd divesting each 
and all of the defendant* tn this 
cause ot any rights, tills or Interests 
in xnd to all of the properly In
volved herein and quieting th« 
lilies of the plaintiffs In this cause 
to the respective portions and In
terests In the properties Involved 
herein a* now owned by them, and 
each of them; they also pray for 
judgment for all cost* ot this 
suit a* against each and all of 
the defendants herein and for *«eh 
jih -r  and rurther relief, general or 
npclal. legal or equitable, as may be 
their d*• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

HKBKtK FAIL NOT. And have 
you before aald Coart. on the Mid 
ftrat day ot the next term thereof, 
thta writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex 
seated the Mine.

ttlven under my hand and aeal of 
office ot said Courl, al Lefor* 
Ihls lhe 24th day o f Janaary. A t! 1427.

CIIAItt.lK T1ICT
Clerk. District Court, ttray Coun- 

ff.
I S ..  V . .  S5-: 9 «!

t I t  \ t i l t s  BV 1*4 ttl.li 4 t n  IN 
TI4K R tA tli t>F tKXAR.

tX) t H K  S H K R It C  O B  ANV iNtN  
flTAItt.K OF ft It AT COCNT\
«RKKTI.\V,

VtH ARK ItKRKRY COMMANO 
KtVthat you sumtnou bv mak s* 
pubUeatlou ot tht* cltatlou tu touts 
newspaper pabitshed lb the i 'o «a  
tv o f  rtrwy. tt there be a newspaper 
publlsbed iheVeln. but it not. then 
n tire nearest Connty where a new-* 

paper I* pa bashed, once In each 
Weak for font consonance WfWfci 
rwevton* Vo the Vetnrn day hereof 
Abbte X Rahdatl. tire nnknown 
heir* o f  Ahbie A Randall Bobevv 
*. Randall and the nnknown h«ir* 
>f Robert *  Randall, each o f whose 
reside woes ate nnknow n Vo be and

vision  of the above described pro
perty, owning, holding and claiming 
the same In (he following propor
tions, torwlt: plaintiff C. M. Car
penter was owning, holding and 
claiming (bg fee simple title to all 
of (he above described property sub
ject only to (be rights of his co- 
plalntlffs herein as hereinafter atat- 
ed: plaintiff Magnolia Petroleum 
Company waa owning and claiming 
an undivided eeven-efghlhe of the 
oil and mineral Irghts In. upon and 
under all o f  the Northweet one- 
fourth of the above deecrlbed sur
vey. In accordance with the terms 
of an oil and gas lease of dale
June 7, 1924. from C. M. Car- ty, Texas.

for thelitlc to and the actual pos
session o f the above described lands 
and premises, in accordance with 
their several Interests therein, aa 
well as all costs of this suit.

HKXKIN FAIL NOT.And have 
yoa before Mid Court on the n M  
first day o f the next term (hereof, 
this writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how yon have 
executed the Mine.

(liven under my hand and seal 
o f office of Mid Court, at Lefors. 
this, the 94th day of Jaaasry, A. 
b. 1987.

CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk, bletrlct Coart, Gray Coaa*

pettier and wife to It, which la duly 
recorded In Volume 80. at paae 899, 
etc. of the deed records of Gray 
County, Texar, plaintiff r . H. Bour- 
land waa owtHna, holding and claim
ing an undivided one-half Interest 
In all of the oil, gas and other 
minerals In, upon and under. the 
Northeast one-fourth of the North
east one-fourth of the above des
cribed survey, holding the m u i  sub
ject to the rights of the mio plain
tiff Magnolia Petroleum Company 
under Its oil and gas lease above 
described, thereby making plain
tiff F. H. Bourtand the owner and 
holder of an undivided one-slxteen- 
th Interest 'Mn the royalty reserved 
under the terms of the aforesaid 
lease tn plaintiff Magnolia Petroleum 
Company; and plaintiffs W, K. 
Ballard and H. W. Finley * were, 
on the dale aforesaid, owning, hold
ing nnd claiming an undivided otte- 
tourth interest In and to all of the 
oil, gas and other minerals In nnd 
under all of the Northwest one- 
fourth of the Northeast ane-fourth 
of the above described section ot 
land, owning, hiding and claiming 
the same subject (o the rights of 
their co-plaintiff herein, the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, under 
and by virtue o f the above men
tioned lease to Itself, owning and 
claiming mineral Irghta under and 
by virtue of royalty deed from plain
tiff C. M. Carpenter and wire to 
themselves of date November 17. 
1928, which Is duly recorded In 
Volume 32. at page 184 of the deed 
records of Gray County, Texas: 
plaintiffs allege that on said Jan
uary 1st, 1927, the defendants here
in unlawfully entered upon the 
above described premises and dispo
ssessed plaintiffs thereof and that 
they now withhold from plaintiff: 
the actual possession of said lands 
and premises, all to plaintiffs’ dam
ages In the sum of |30,t>00.00; 
also, that plaintiffs have been In
formed and believe, and upon such 
information and belief here allege

(SEAL I 88-7-9-41

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE AT ATE OF TEXAS,

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANT CON
STABLE A F GHAT COUNTY—  
GREETING:

YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND
ED,That you sumon by making 
Publication of thta Citation In aomn 
newspaper published In the County 
of Gray If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not, than !• 
the nearest County where a news
paper la published, one In each 
week for tour consecutive weeka 
previous tn the return day hereof, 
M D. Mahanay and B. L. Herring 
whose residence Is unknwon, to be 
and appear before the Honorable 
District Court, at the next reg
ular term thereof, to lie bolden 
lu the County of Gray on the 28th 
day of February. A. D. 1927 at the 
Court House thereof In Lefors. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court, on the 27th 
day of January, A. D. 1927, In • 
suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1478 wherein L. 
A. Cunningham Is plaintiff and M. 
D. Mahanay and B. L. Herrings are 
defendants.

The nature of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wlt:

Suit by plaintiff against defen
dants for title to and the actual pos
session of the following described 
lands and premises, to-wlt: All of 
the West one-half of Survey 188, 
Block No. 7 of theLands originally 
granted to the t. A G. N. By. Co., 
situated In Carson County, Texas, 
and containing 320 acres of land, 
more or less, plaintiff alleging that 
on the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1926, 
he was In the quiet and peacable 
posserslpn of the aforesaid premises 
owning, holding and claiming tha 
same in fee simple and that oil 
said date the defendants herein
unlawfully entered upon said pre- 

ihe'facT'tO tie."Wat "the "said Ennis J"ls‘ '  ,  a'ld <11 " P o s t e d  
O. Allen Is a person non enmpiis , »«>" «iR«wruHy with-
mentis, and has no qualified and , tmweewwtott_ tbwrof from plain- 
acting gnardean of her person »r * ’ to. * f i ”.! 1,1 *B th*
estate In the State of Texas Plain- ,“ UIV , ' ’ r * .
tiffs give notice that contempor- „  J,,d*.“ *nt a*a," 8t
aneously with the filing of said for HU* to and th«
petition they have filed with the Possession ot said lands and
clerk of the district court of Gray Pr^?!]SSL’, v  . . .
t’aunty. Texas, certified copies of * KHLIN FAIL NOT.And have 
the following instruments, none of *«Id Court on the satr
which are alleged to be In the pos- J** DP*t tpr»" thereof
session of plaintiff* In this cause. I ! ' ' * ! .  * . ?  l - l  •‘"dorsement
all of same being alleged to be in hereon, showtng how you have ex-,.
the possession of the defendants .‘. . . .w W ,.  . , ,
herein, or helqg lost or destroyed. ' ' i ™  , an;* r8Pal
and notify the defendants herein ” L “ ‘d ,n / ‘ urtW  a l  l* ? ™ '
that said plaintiffs will seek to use ol ^an*
Mid certified copies as evidence In “ ■rjr* A- u - * , '•, 
behalf of plaintiffs at trial of this ... ... ^HLT
cause, to-witi patent from Ihi ,M,,rh'* «■»«»». « » »
State of Texas to the Texas Land , l3r* ,  ,  ,  *
Co., of date September 8. IX«9. c o t - ! »BKAU> 5S-,-9-6t
erlng aald anrvey 25. which la duly _____  ... p________ ___
rmorded in Volume I. at page 149
in the patent records in the office i l l  t r i i ix  n y  p i hi i r t t n t x
Of the county clerk of Gr*y Conn- THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ty. Tex**, deed dated November 24. ‘ r o  THE SlIEIUEE OR ANY CON- 
1884. frwm the Texas Land Com- STABLE OF GRAY COUNTY— 
pany to the New York A Texas nREETIN’O
Land Company. Ltd., which Mid YOU ARE HEREBY UOMMAKD- 
deed I* 4m if, records in Vol. t, EH That you summon by maklna 
O page* 181-188 of the deed records PuhllcatloW of this Citation In

8T»;V- 1 i > II v -^mUBWV-wi « i iwmn< W ■wmvww-wmm
if. rff VRe \ n if l iv e i  m etcu rth  1 ,w ita  re*'WW* ol tirmy I ’OWWTV. Yew 
the Northwng owe fourth «ff The, ns. ewc% aw4 WR aff i t a  m w t  cam

»M M t Before the Howerahta Ota 
tvwf rwwtt at the taxt regular 
tcrwi thereof to he hohlea ia the 
coaaty of viray ow tta 2*th i n  
>t yvhvwsry. A O 1*27. at the 
N w t Roaae thereof iw the town of 
ijefor* Cray iW »M i. Yvxas thew 
awd there to answer a pevotoa ao-a 
»  wavd Cohirt ow the 2tth 4»« of 
tawwary A It 1427. iw a salt wwm- 
tared ow the dor he* o f m *4 Cowtx 
Vo 4474. whererw. C. R CartawTe* 
The Rarwofia re^mtawia rvamimw* 
F R Roarrlawd. h  K Ballard and 
M %  YTwtay are awd
ttada f, Anew Ahtate A RawdwB 
The awhwr.are heirs o f AMwe A Bar. 
tall. Rjetarix 8  Rawdail aw4 the ww- 
hwowa herrs o f Rotan fl Rawdaii 
are dvfewdawt*

t t a  war are o f ptairr 
M a i a* h i is t a  to arfi 

fl«B t i  Mairvtff* 
t«ait»t>  ahoee m w *4 for 
awd the actwal fwuaw -woa of aR of 
MneO No *» fa Bloch No 28 
*V v tn w  of r—criWcaVe No I r *217 
^*«ed to Thr B a O N Rv Co 
air waved *a Cray P s w u . Texas awd 

««•  wrwe* Of land w o

^sny. Ltd., to William Balter xr-entive weeks preyiou* t* the re- 
rhelps. Prtihate proceeding* and torh day hereof F-Od Sheridan.

testament of B xlte- whose r  sldrft. e is mkr. «wx. to he 
o i l  Ham Ph*lp*. filed for record An>l app>var before the Honorable 
August 18.1841. and Ve-ord A In ih-trt t IVturt. at the n*xt regular 
\ol 8. at pa-** 2rtt-2l «  o f the ,h r v f to tc  h luen in the
deed tecord* o f Cray Connty Tex** Co :n > . f c,r« t  Cie : « n  .lav of
deed dated August 2 ». ^ * 1  ( n r  F, , „  ;V \ i\ ; ; a; the cVi.rt 
John J. t'helps. et a t t* Th tea . R » „  . %l ; r  a , xt*n
White. Jr . filed for record Step. *nd there to an . r • ; • n fi*e,t
tetuher ^a. |84l. and recorded tn m *»rd IMfirt. on the .t th  da* .r
\ o in :>  * page* I to . Of the 4« i 4 January A l> 1427 tn a *r.t n«m . 
Wcord* of Gray Coaaty. T-xa- ... n «  r« a  f --id  Cv..rt

rawer o f attorney dated Sept-r b< \ |8f l .  Whervia t> C i -k.n* ta
I. K WJiv anil FrM Is

Jt.. I n  H Evjimi 4nly rrsoiv).-t\ -
ta Vol 8. page* 1* to I t  o f p ,  The natare o f  the plaintiff*’ de- 
deed issrord* o f Gray Ciouwty Tex a.—  r .» «  a- tot.oWs, to-wtt 
J* dated Apr ! U  t v  ' ,a« >-l and ar.aul a V- haul. *
rt«ta Thowas R BNite Jr hv , a dated July II 1428 g.ven hy 
M* attorney tva 44. Evans to C. J u  t |Vrkm* and wife Ctaudie IVr- 
Miaer. *led_ hor record k » i  24 htn*. to flhcrrtdaa and Jowca cov- 
14*2 . Perorded IW Volame 7. at er.ag le t 7 Week 27 Oric.aal T-'wa* 
page I t l  o f  the deed w o y f .  ,*». o f Faiwpa Gray Coxaty. T t a W I t a  
^**Y^V>uuty. YVxa*. died  o f  date ding »  "the re-orded map or 
"****? • ’  . H t l .  from C J Miner plot iltere, f  oa file ta the office o f 
”  Ahhle A Randall. I M  for re- the Coaaty Ctarh. y  ijray iNwaaty. 
cwiff Aaguv* 18. I*|| recorded *u tVxa* the plaintiff a .W in* that 
Yw 15 at page 288 o f  the 4c d nr be. n paid tn fnR.
cord* o f  i.ray Ctaanty T *u *  dec* h FRIN FAIL NOT And have you 
Af I* 1^15. V^H s* t*>w  ru u fi, <vk tlw* «^i4 IrA
A Randail tw -41 I.. Rand*;'. • ,i»v o f the nevi lerta tta-reof. this
for record March V  1412. aad duly * T;i xtth year endoiMwmet 
twoedrd in Voixtae 5. at pa se 55* ^  showtag )»ow coa bare 
o f  the deed records o f Gray tVwaiy orated the Mine
YVxa*. deed o f date Aprt'. I*. 14C tew wader nty hand aad
ftwta R L Raadali to J F Fav.k vd a d tV sil at office ta IjdMX, 
We* Whtah Was filed for tv- «rd -w t, » , .  this the *8th day of Jaw- 

28. 1*11 awl recorded n n  t p  1477C H A R I . I K  THUT
clerk inwrrict tVwrt. Gray coaa- 

» . T -v a *
iftA Li 8 8 -I4 H

Nee
ifi Vol I t ,  at page 547 o f the der-d 
record* o f Gray Oowary T*xa« 
deed o f dale iawwarv 2*. 1418.
Sled for record Match *e. t » l «  
swd dwTv rerorded IW VM 14 at
page 2 ” 4 o f »he d**-d record* o f  -  ----------——♦- «— *  
Gray C.-wrix t » i » »  fr -w  J F
FaoJhwe* wad R ife  Mar* J  Fawth J  Xtatfior wff fWffe
ner Vo F  N FawTh^-r awd d -d  »
<d data March 28.141' from F M *  wenrhy riven tha*
FawlkWef awd vr.fe f i i f iy  Fa«’ V %,il * *  ** *"••**' Awffftaw fig  1 
tier to C M < ; ry 1V4 Tor pwrpoM <t sartdylwg f
■word PVhraary % 4*2* awd duly pwrpose o f ml
recorded ta Vwfftaae- 25 at page ,-Warv m. Owe fret. Gray

Mwta ahow* edgh* years o8d. 
m V- will ta T>e|d at the cRy

S12 oft tic deed Ti i-fiTda wff «;ra* 
Cewata. * Tmw*

H »iM !9> T-ra* that the d ^ n d sw * ' t a m s w  •%
he < tied to apxewT and aao-wet were- _
IW awd that at trial ta ero f a gwar aad ti ter a ’ri arh T.

o f land xwsv (Haw wd Ht< m he agmolwted to rep IP. 1927, 
re that oa u d lm e M  the said tOeW G M ha awd I M  V  A.*. I J T *

|8*
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QAWS
By Viol* Brothers Shore

SASSAFRAS WOOD

Iff NOMP. pans of the country they 
I simply say that It la bad lark to 

bora aaasHfrsa wood. In other tar- 
tSoas tkay go mors Into details and 
My yon must # « «  bora tbla wood, 
for If M rrarks and sputter* In the 
born ins so ms on# will dla. Th# aaaaa- 
fraa was formerly called aasafras and 
thus app#ars to has# broom# rntssd op 
la folk lore with quit# another genua, 
the senua saxlfraga. the “stone 
breaker” of the (tomans. Aa the aail- 
fray# commonly grows In rocky places 
forcing Ita way from the Interstices 
of the atones. It was considered by the 
(tomans aa a core for calculi, acting 
by sympathetic magic. , doth In the 
eases fra a and the Satlfrage medicinal 
flrtues hare been ascribed from time 
Immemorial and from tlm# Immemo 
rial the satlfrage has been considered 
• mystic plant; Its mystic fluidities 
hare been communicated along wl|h 
Its near name to our common sacra- 
free, formerly aatafras. When sassn 
fras la mentioned In modem folk-lore 
It may mean either sassafraa or *ail- 
frage One legend connected with the 
satlfrage la that when that rather 
busy Hungarian king, dialha. after a 
great battle with hla brother, taw the 
field strewn with his wounded he was 
mlraculoualy directed to “try ***** 
fras” and. plucking great handfuls of 
the plant, cured If-non of his men by 
Ita application. To use as IIrewood a 
plant possessed of such mystic and 
therapeutic powers as the tatlfragw 
was naturally accounted among the an 
dents aa n crime: • destroying of a 
gift of the gods and therefore calm 
lated to bring hnd lack to the de 
atroyer. Th# belief that tha cracking 
•nd snapping of the wood ks It barns 
Indicates n death cornea from a natural 
aaaodatlon of Ideas. Every crack and 
snap call# attention to tha fad that 
something la then being destroyed 
Which might anre a human life; 
anmethlng that for want of whlrh 
Some one will die. Thus the current 
auperatltlon regaiding aaaaafraa In
herited from satlfrage.( fe  be t t r C I t t r *  N»v»«|H»p*e * ,n d l c s t *  I

Belgian Woman Active
Women are going Into politics In 

ftrlgttirtv In the province of Lief* 
the little town of Ware! rRveqii* pre- 
aenta a number of woman candidates 
for municipal office There Is a split 
In the ranks of the men. but It I* said 
Women vote ennntHae fur their set.

At 11—Done Barber, faswut Archi
tect, Had Met Vat Started Learning 
Hla Trade.
II A T  THE age of twenty one t waa

a n  at Tale, from where I grad
uated a year later, f wanted to be 
an Illustrator or painter but my father 
oat argued me on that point. That 
waa In INPfl. the year of the world's 
fair In Ohfrago. I had a friend out 
there who Invited me to visit him and 
I went. Intending to stay a week and 
then come home and look for a Job

“The whole scheme and the build
ings of Uie fair fascinated me an much 
that ( stayer! a month, studying them 
and asking questions about them, and 
when 1 came hack East f knew what 
I waa going to be. f  found a post 
tlon with distinguished New York 
architects. Hut I found t waa not even 
the beginnings of an architect, but an 
oglce boy.—ftonn Hart»er."

Mr. Harber, one of this country’s 
greatest architects. Won nine medals 
at the Ecole des (teaus Arts In I’arts, 
s hore he went to study- upon the ad 
vice of hla employers, and when he 
came hack he began a distinguished 
career. Many of the famous build 
Inga In the L’nlted States were erected 
by hint Including the beautiful t'on 
nectlcut BUta Library and Supreme 
iVnirt. It waa he alao who built the 
demonstration real dene# for the Met 
ter Home# In America campaign, and | 
which was erected In Washington, 
back of tha Treasury building. This 
ham# WM modaled after the pattern 
of the original John Howard fayne 
cottage, A very handsome structure, 
containing eeveu roome end twe 
hatha, end coating only $10,009.

(A hr Hence* H»**o*e*t ayaAleal*.)
ftyere Under Hendicnp

(n tying nt ettreme altitudes, tha 
pitot It more likely to loll than, hla 
mar kina, according to an article by 
Lieut John A. klacready, world fa- j 
moua Oyer. In Liberty. “The mind of 
the pilot." ho aay*. "due# not function 
normally at ettreme altitude, and hla 
readings and calculations cannot al
ways be relied upon when he gets Into 
the regions where the air la very light 
for  this reason, a large number of In
strument* are used to record what 
happen* during a flight at altitudes 
above BO.tklO feet. Eleven instrument* 
provide a permanent record of every
thing that happen* within the engine, 
within the *uper«hnrger, and also »r 
the-nut«lde surrounding conditions."

rod TM» ooost—

I t  THE last apple (g soar, the whole 
bog waa soar.

A woman oughts be allowed to bo 
gin countin’ her age from the day she 
waa Ural kissed.

The reason aa women don't Ilk# to 
tell oar age ain't on accounts tha way 
It feels to hava people know we’re 
thirty, but the way It's gonna feel to 
have ’em know wo was thirty, ten 
yeara ago.

rod TMt GANDER—
The beauty of bein' able to tickle 

yourself la you can laugh whenever 
you feel like.

By doin' It yonraelf you can gen'ral- 
ly keep other people from laughin’ at 
you, praisin' you and bein' aorry fur 
you.

- 1.

d i  n M w  (ft) M em tA fU io
ttf, HEM* M f  EACEBAE*

Lt'BMOf’ K— fou r student* In the: 
agricultural department of Tetaa 
Technological College are helping 
to pay their way by pruning and 
planting thee* and shrubbery, set 
ting out grass on lawns and other 
!an< scaping work. The hoy* are 
Claude Hone of Sweetwater, winner 
of the agricultural acholarafalp last 
year: Tom Chapmun. Vernon; Ike 
Walker. Tulla; and Riley Alexander, 
Rreckenridge.

- ■■ - o------------------
C. L. Tanner, salesman for a 

Wichita falla supply company. Is 
seriously III at the Adams Hotel with 
Influenta. Me waa taken III Sun
day and haa been conflned to hla 
room j t  the hotel since.

» » » » »  ..................................................................................................................

I t

Newt Want Ads Par

DR. EDGAR A. ELLIFF

Eye, Ear. Soar and Throat 

(Haase* El tied
Hum an III tig. I’a hi pH. Texas

K U X E e L E M E K
^Service With A Smile”

We specialise in Cleaning and 
Pressings It's an art with us.

O BOY— Yon should see some 
o f our silk work. It speaks for it- 
self.

WE CALL POlt AND DELIVER

Located North Ledbetter Drug 
Phone 221

m

T

-a Sure Sate
— a Fair Profit 

if you list with

RICE A PARK
Real Estate, Oil Lm u m , 
Royalties, Drilling Con

tracts
PHONE 133

Main Street 
Dancing Pavilion

Will Open At

t i l t ) *
SKIM M Y B U T . F B . 11
• PIECE COLORED ORCHESTRA

\

SPECIAL COLORED ENTERTAINER

Dancing every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturady, 9 P. ft . to 12 
midnight After midnight by ?*»ec- 
ial arrangement

Watch for announcement o f our 
Formal Opening which will be held 
S O O n . rv

MRS. A. C. HYLAND
Prop.

f T f T T T T T T  r r n i i ^ " " " ! ! " ?  rFour-Piece Bedroom Suites
We have some beautiful four-piece 

Bedroom Suites finished In four colors 
that we are offering at attractive prices.

Exclusive features o f these suites 
make them very outstanding! The dress
ers are equipped only with French Plate 
Mirrors,

S P E C I A L  S67.S0

BREAKFAST SETS
One o f our Breakfast 

Sets mean much in add
ing charm to your home. 
We have a design to suit 
every taste.

When th® meal Is over, th* 
table is put out of the way by 
dropping the folding sides. For 
beauty and appearance and 
years of service, these sets are 
superior.

• «

POUR CARLOADS OP FURNITURE UNLOADED TO DATE THIS MONTH

- i

O N L Y  EX C LU S IV E (U R M T U ItE  S T O N E W  P A M P A

G. C. M A L O N E
Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Store No. I 
North Main St.

No. 2
Main St.


